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Old Timer Leaves.

Foreál Service

A. C. Wingfield, or "Gub," as
his best friends speak of him,

Needs Rangers
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 5. -In order to fill vacancies in tho
ranger force of tho Forest Sorv-icn
the U. S. Civil Sorvice
announces an open com
petitive examination for forest
ranger on Oct. 25th. In Arizona
the examination will bo held ut
Flagstaff,
Clifton,
Prcscott,
o,

Com-missio-

Roosevelt,

Safford,

Snowflakc,

Springcrville, Tucson, and Wil
liams, and in New Mexico nt
Alamogordo, Albuquerque,
Sintn Fe, Silver City.nnd
Taos. Persons desiring to take
tho examination may secure apMag-dalen-

u,

plication form No. 11)12 from tLe
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C, from the Forest
Supervisor at any of tho examin
ation pluces above mentioned, or
from the District Forester, Albuquerque. Tho Commission ur-

ges that applicants secure this
form immediately.
Tlio work of tho forest ranger
is largely
in moun
tainous regions, and tho Forest
Service is particularly anxious
to secure men who like mountain
work, and can take care of thems
selves and their
in
remote regions. Applicants must
bo
and are required
to pass a medical examination;
and must be between the ages of
twenty one and forty years,
Persons entitled to preference
because of military or naval ser
vice are exempt from ago require
ments. Rangers must be capa
ble of performing such manual
labor ns fighting forest fires, and
building cabins, trails, and tele
phone lines.
They must have
a common school education, and
know tho rudiments of compass
surveying, timber scaling, cs
timuting, land laws, and the
livestock industry. A good fund
of common sense and experience
in kindred of work such us en
gineering or lumbering, materi
ally help the applicants.
saddle-horse-

able-bodie-

i;

COUNTY,

d,

Sir Philip Gibbs
Revels In Dreams
To the Sun and New York
Herald: Sir Philip Gibbs asks,
"Is Europe Dying?" anil uftor a
careful summary of conditions
today throughout Europe
from the viewpoint of England as follows:
There is only one cure for the
woes of Europe and our own,
not easy, but bound to como unless we are looking for downfall.
It is the reconciliation of peoples
burying of hatchets, wiping out
of old villuinies and cooperating
In u much closer union of mutual
help under tho direction of a
Iciiguoof nations, made democratic mid powerful by the free
consent and ardent impulses of
tho common folk.
There must come new leader
before that can happen, now enthusiasm for the ideals of life, u
new spirit of unselfishness and
service for the common weal,

rs
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Corona Notes

Sleep, Sleep,

B. Coi.r.)

W. C. Jackson, sheep and cat
The Camp Fire Girls had a tle buyer, was in town last Mon
left Tuesday morning for Man- candy sale, tho early part of this day looking over tho prospects of
tho neat little getting somo good fat range
atee, Florida, whore he will con- week, and netted
sum
about tun dollars. The
Last Sundny nftornoon at tho
duct a meat market. Mr. Wing-fiel- d moneyofwill be nsed to buy equip- cattle for shipping cast.
was what we generally ment.
D. J. Nutter, formerly of Roy, stroke of iour, occured tho passing from what wo call life of
er
in this locality.
term an
On Friday last week tho eighth N. M., has accepted a position Mrs. Ethel Weekly Cribb. Mrs.
Ho camo to tho town of White grade, with Mrs. Gumm, had a with the Corona Trading Co. Ho Cribb had been in ill health for
Oaks in the timo of the gold
hike" to Indian Rocks. At the is to take the place of Mr. Bnrre, some time past, and in spite of
boom in 1887, entering into the same time the ninth grade, with who intends to leavo here soon. tho heroic eltorts of her faithful
mining business, in which he re- Misses Herrón and Fordon, had Mr. Nutter is accompanied by husband, who sought diligently
for every means of benefit, sho
"weime roast" at tho Dar W his wifo and little daughter.
mained for nineteen years. Durgradually weakened, passing
Both trips were made
ing this time he was connected ranch.
Mrs. B. N. Lontr was n bus away at the timo mentioned
after school Friday afternoon.
with the Little Mack, North and
iness visitor in town last Satur- above. Rev. Douglas, pastor of
beginning of this school-yea- day.
the
At
tho Methodist Church of which
South Hotnestake, and at one
we wish to extend to Mr.
time leased the Old Abe gold Uurke. of the Outlook, and Mr.
A novel event was held hero tho deceased was a member, was
He came to Carrizozo in Haley, of tho News, our thanks last Friday by the local school In at Conference nt the timo of her
mine.
death, and being notified, took
tho year of 190G, entering into for the column each week of last tho form of a kite flying. Many the first train for here.
The
to
year,
kites
were
entered
in
bo
school
event
the
to
devoted
tho meat business in which he
train was delayed, however, and
news. It has been a great help and many of them were of ex- in
of tho fact that it would
continued until about nine to us in getting our school items cellent construction.
Three notviow
arrive hero until 6:30 on tho
months ngo when he retired and before the parents and the pub prizes of pocket knives wore
to the young gentlemen day of tho funeral which occurod
since that time has been dealing lie.
Rev. L. S. Smith of the
flew
his kite highest. Tho Mondny,
that
oil
pupils
in somo of the many
themselves are very
ventures
The
Baptist Church was requested to
prizo
to
Simpwent
first
James
in Texas. Mr. Wingfield's many anxious to have us print, each
preach the funeral sermon, which
the names of thoso who son, second to Norriss Jcfferics ho gladly did.
friends in this locality will be week,
We
belong to
Honor Roll.
The nnd third to Euell Norton.
A quartet of ladies composed
sorry to learn of his departure Honor Roll tho
contains the names of are very glad to see the teachers of Mesdamea C. A. Hooper.S. L.
after so many years among us, those pupils who wore neither take an interest in tho Bports of Squier. R. E. Lemon, und Miss
but will wish him the best of absent nor tardy during the pnst tho younger folk nndJhope tosco Ufa Edmiston, sung beautiful
school month.
The following is more contests of different kinds selections, which were: "Lend
everything.
at various times.
the Honor Roll for September:
Kindly Light,"
"Asleep in
George Clements, Jr., Mrs. Jesus," "HeLeadethMo,"whieh
AntoMiss Craddock's room
and just now wo do not see them
nio Perea, Enrique Tapl, Lena Ruben Boone nnd Miss McDonald were nmong the favorite hymns
coming.
came up from Carrizozo last Sat- of Mrs. Cribb.
Rev. Smith
One may concede that the re Phillips, Sofia Pacheco.
urday to tnko in the dance wo preached a sermon full of love,
Ivy
Lindsay's
room
Miss
port of conditions in Europe to
Hamilton, Mabel Reed, Lois had here. Mrs. Boone and Miss sympathy, und consolation. His
day furnished by Sir Philip Gibbs Lora
text was: "I would not have
Stndtman, Carol Hlnes, Maynard McDonnld spent the week-enis an understatement
of tho Hust, Frank Phillips, Gordon end with Mrs. P. H. Kersey, re- you ignorant, brethern, conct ruturning to Carrizozo the
ing those who aro asli:op; thut
truth nnd yet not agree with the Skinner, Isidoro Montoya.
you sorrow not, ns those who
Miss Hughes' room Lucrotia
conclusions set forth.
have ho' hope." Hi? beautiful
Did
we
have
Ochoa,
Manual
a
Dance
Martinez,
last
Nacia
When again tho conscience of
tributo to the Christian life of
you
Saturday
night?
Well,
will
the world awakenB it to a sense liaca, Rosendo Chavez,Jose Rios, have to ask the crowd
was the deceased, and his words of
Aopdaca, Rosa Sando
that
Conrad
of its obligations "tho free con- val.
We haven't the comfort and condolence to tho
in attendance.
sent und anient impulses of the
say;
to
tho
but from tho loved ones left behind, were a?
heart
Mildred
room
Vinnie Burton's
common folk" will bring about McCall, Dorothy Dozier, Georg sizo of the crowd wo feel Bafo in from a tounge touched by a coal
from off
nltar of God. At
"the reconciliation of peoples, ia Lesnet, Hnzol Whlttakor.Sole saying that it was SOME dancel the grave,thetho
quartett snug
music, furnished by the locnl
burying of old hatchets, wiping dad Gomez, Clara Lujan, Bethel Tho
"Nearer My God to Thee" as
up
was
expecOrchestra,
to
the
Chapman.
Walter
Free
out of old villainies" and even Treat.Douglas,
the casket was lowered to Us
Worden Maxwell, tations und a little bit more.
man
cooperation "in a much closer Ora B'mtley. Robert Bullion. One of tho best crowds that has last resting place in Mother
union of mutual help" without Otilo Vega, Pedro Agullar, Cosmo been seen for a long timo was Earth.
To attempt to do justice to a
present, nnd joy was unconfined.
tho necessity for any such adven Gallegos.
life of Christian fidelity liko
(Going
to
next
have
ono
another
titious aid us that contained in a Mrs. Massio's room
Hattio Saturday, too.)
that of Mrs. Cribbs. is beyond
league of nations; but now con Lou Moss, Margurito Eturl sh.
the power of human hands to
Miss Charlotte Now, ono of pon; although she suffered long,
Humphrey, Elizabeth
science sleeps while hunger Winifred
Brock way. Jane bnencer. Manor tho local t,achers,hns undergone she endun-- with heroic bravery
gnaws.
ie Rose Rollund, Gussita Taylor, u minor oporntion nt Dr Stone's born of a strength beyond what
The world, if it is to survivo, Catherine Patty, Bertha Gptíu, Hospital last week.
She wos human eyes could behold
At
must eat. Voices in the air, vis mnraurlto Lialone. Maria Navar able to resume her duties Mon- times when her condition would
permit, alio penned beautiful
ions on the far horizon, drenms, ra, Rachel Chavez, Julia Romero, day morning.
Harold Bceth was up from poetry, many of her selections
ideals, all lofty and inspired Manuel Ortiz, Arcadia Brady,
Martinez, Jose Murcias, Booth's Spur last Saturday and being published in the different
thoughts contribnte their quota Condidio
Pete Ruslln, Manuel Chaves', reports things nro progressing Church papers and periodicals.
to tho world's advance by sot Marline vega.
nicely at tho present timn. They During the lulo wnr, Mrs. Cribb
ting up goals townrd which we
Miss Maymo Humphrey's room aro getting out three to five cars ponned an answer to Col. John
should strive, but the world, like
Gladys Dozier, Johnny Green, of ore per week.nnd are thinkinn MeRue'fl poem, "Wo Shall Not
Napoleon's army, crawls on it's Georgia Saunders, Alex. Chan- - of putting on a night shift ut an Sleep" tho title of which was,
i
Answer which was pub
belly, and if tho necessities with man, Raymond Mclean. Richard early date.
liClu.fi III 19 fAtlnr nn film, 9.
Putty, Anuida Montoya, Leopoldo
which to sustain life be lacking Urtlz.
Miss Martha Layer's room
IV xi wiuuii ix'jiu uh hiiiuwh;
not only con there be no advance,
Ida Bullion, Mnurine Collier, On l'lii.ulor fields the popplcr blow,
Miss Lucile Lindsay's room
row on row,
but instead the world will die, Luciano Gallegos, Nick Vecra. Wilmn Hust, Maud Hnmilton, Tlntwufii tho tl-rrosM'H,
Where deep - nnbto dead, Vou pulil
Lucas, Jesslo Rustin, Tho
howsoovcr beautiful may bo the Chana Garcia. Coonor Hijfhtow- - Cressie
incrlflces you mode
Stidham, Leona Whit- The IiírIicnÍ
fU;h t Mipremo nnnlnnt tho foe.
picture of its future stato visual er. Julian Clements, Henry Hum KnthrynLucilo
AnderJones,
Dora
taker.
izod in the minds of the idealists phrey, Herman Jeffries, L J ward son, Muv Jaurcgui, Maggie Lu- And nn nu fell, to us who llvu
You flung the torch und hfldu iu nivo
Lackland,
Johnson, Raymond
In our oagerness to crush that Boyd Loughroy, Ruth Brickloy, jan, Fred Lalone, Julian Lnlonc, Our he t to keep It bright;
brenk the f ill til with you who fip,ht
hateful thing typified by tho Gleneth English, Evelyn Hamil- Alfredo Lopez, Urbano Wilson. Nor
No more whore I'lunden poppln blow.
word PruBsiunif in we utilized the ton, Frances Skinner. Beatrlco Clinton Brnnum, Mlllor French, '
William Moss, I'wiih not In vnln that It I no.
inspiration of lofty ideals, just Treat, Otto Prehm, Mack Sha- Frank Patty,
We'll kui'p tho Rncrod flamo )iglov.
Broadus Smith, Leo Stimmel, 80
David
ver,
Saunders,
Wilbur
Rwoutly Blcep nnd know wo t Imrv
as we used all of our material
Albert Roberts.
The vision tlmt you unw out ther'
Smith.
resources, and in the enthusiasm
Lillian On Khmdor Holds, wlicrr popples blow.
Mrs. Gtimm's room
Mrs. Vaughn's room
Vera
of vidtory permitted our dream- Richard, Elizabeth Green, Botty Johnson, Charlotte Elliot, Roba-n- n
To the sorrowing husband and
Corn, Josephine Lalone, Willis relatives, the keenest sympathy
ers to attempt to settle all differ-ense- s Burnhnrt, Audrey Lucas, Lorene
of tho entire community is
in tho world, to make all Stimmel.
Viviana Whittaker, Hutchens. Clayton Hust.
Nollie Ayers,
things conform to their mental Native Brady, Earl Carl. Dea High School
Gwynne Climer, County Commissioners Meet
picture of what tho world Hust. James Bently, Arnold Alta Carl,
Evelyn French, Jeanetle John-BoHobbs, Lena Harris.
should be.
Lillian Merchant, Audrey
Miss Marie Johnson's room-J- ohn
The Board of County CommisElliott, Don English. Walter Miller, JupII Miller, Vera Parks. sioners met in regular session
Even tho "wets" are distrustand completed their laful of Cox. He seems to be as La Fleur, Roy Richard, Paul Ella Rowlnnd, Ruby Smith, Grace Monday
Wack, Andres Sandoval, Ethel Taylor, Leora Taylor, flva Wnck, bors Wednesday ufternoon. A
sured only of the votes of George Johnson, Holen Holland, Stacy Laureen WÜBoniJohn Boyd.Bryee good budget of business was
White nnd First Cousin
Rustin, Nellio Shaver, Carol Duggar, William Knhler, Kastler transacted, as is gonerally bo at
Taylor, Max Taylor.
the quarterly meetings.
Wilson, Lena Yates.

Peaceful Sleep

old-tim-

r,

d

follow-Monda-

y.

our

n,

J

CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
Hut when he sat nt his desk tne ver
I .
tical lines were between his brows,
Ho took n dellherntily long time to
light a cigar, then, extinguishing the
mntch mid depositing It carefully In
if
an ash tray, hu settled himself com
fortably In Ids chnlr and said:
"You all remember It was ngrced In íiiiiiihiu- & Mary Graham Ly!
E. PinkWs Vegetable
thn beginning 1 was to run this thing,
nnd"
muí I shall run It In my own way or
Compound Made Me Strong and
you're not doing this to bent hhul"
not nt nil,"
Able to Work I Recommend
ntzhiigh's Iron Jaw tensed. "11
THE ANIMAL8 TALK.
"Hut confound It. man," exploded
thinks I'm doing It atone. Ho'll fight Marsh, who hud been holding his
All Hy Fries di.
It
"My baby did lint drink with
mo for nil he's worth. So much tlio tongue with dllllculty, "whnt In tho
old
a
little
shu
became
trunk
until
wnrso for him."
nmnc of common sonso do you mean t
Bayonne. N. J. "I hnd pMns In back
baby!" said Mother Klophnnti
han
Hunt pavo full vent to his excite- by selling?"
nnd legs so that I could not stand caused
denr
lit
her
with
she
drank
.......
TAt
first
get
Owvn.
- elm
Ills
llttM.n
irdfin
ment: "Whero's he going to
by remato trouble.
By
1 folt so tired all tho
P"nnt mouth nnd then with bet
whent? That's wlmt I want to know." Ington Oils or ns? How long will his l'0
elephants,
wny
.
with
Is
...
ns
tho
trunk
time, hod bad head
Ho shoved hnck his chnlr, unnble crowd inst ir tney try lu uuuivii ubi
. ,
...... it., I..i
aches, and for six
nu wi en si 0 iisvii ner
iuu-himself, uiinhlo Don't you see?"
longer to restrain
bnby elei
monuis 1 count not
longer to keep unvoiced tho thing upfnnuth when she wns lint
"Not for a minuto 1" broke In
work. 1 was treat
kihniit sho would throw her trunk ovei;
permost In both their minds. "Wo enn
reddening under his collar.
ed by n physician
fash
iidurahlo
an
In
hind
such
tier
do It. Unn, wo can do It I Wo'll comer
and took other re
"I'll mnko It clearer. Supposo Otis'
Copyrkhl by P. O. Browo A Co.
tlio market I"
medies but got no
crowd knocks July whent off fifteen or Jon,"
Hlppopota
Mother
said
course,"
cor"Of
will
henil.
Ids
rcliof. A friend told
"I
shook
Daniel
twenty points. Very well. Immedi
CHAPTER XII. Continued.
same,
ma about Lydla B.
ner tho inaiket."
ately they stop selling perhaps be puis, "all baby elephants do tliu
10
Pinkham'fl V 0 g
Hunt pounded his fist Into tits open fore I'll begin buying. Then, ns an don't they?"
Tim crisis wns reached tlin following
Compound and
"Ah. that tuny bo so," said Mothoi
clastic hand thnt hns been stretched
helped me
summer. They mot afterwords In a (mini. "And smash Otis I" ho cried,
has strong
It
t
every mother licit
one, Dnn, to Its utmost, July wheat will spring Klephant
"Hut
exultantly,
him
"You
owo
and
cufc Hunt whs haggard, unkempt. No Hinnsh
very much. 1 am well and
own
most
s
us
tho
wonderful
child
I"
Otis
go
I cannot
work.
go
my
bnck. It'll
to a dollar. It'll
be
now ablo to do
lind fallen olt In weight mill tils
oven If tho child tuny dij thank you cnougn ana 1 recommend
In
Inughcd.
the
world
Dnntet
"Smash
Otis?"
yond
n dollar. I'll seo to that I"
nunkcii face, bloodshot eyes, trembling
thu sumo ns every other child has, your medicino to my friends who aro
fingers, wcro signs of tlio terrific Thero was no mirth In tho laughter.
"It docs sound plnuslhlo," hesitated Just
you sny? If Symington Hunt, desirous
Susie Sacatansky, 25
"Hmnsh
Otis,
Isn't thnt so, Jlollicr inppo ílck."-M- rs.
of supporting his lend done.
Irnlti lio Mini undergone. Pltzhugh, In
17th St, Uayonno, N. J.
gets In my way I'll crush html" er, yet still somewhat doubtful,
potninus?"
East
Oils
tnnrked contrast, never nppeurod inoro And
It must be admitted by every
"Yes. thnt Is so. I am tlio insn
"I don't llko It," said Marsh sourly,
Intelligent nerson. that a medi
Thoy fingerswith a spnsmndlc movement his
truth or inoro
for, In fnct, Í
contracted, nnd from wrist to
"Mr. Otis," continued Dnnlcl, nnd crenturo to deny thnt,
linil ordered champagne, mid when
could not livo and grow In popular
beneath their tweed covering thero wns n hard ring In his volco that couldn't deny It. I couldn't Imcnusd cine
over
rorty years, ana toaay noia
they clinked their glasses ho mulled shoulder
ity
for
you say,
I lie rippling muscles of his arms stood
caused Hunt nnd Allport to exchange I agree absolutely with what you say. a record for r such wonderful success
comreassuringly nt his whlto-fuccdeny
I
wlint
In
couldn't
"So
cords.
as docs Lydla B. PInkham's Vegetablo
meaning glances, "thinks he tins mo on
panion. It wns only lliu bore flicker of out
Compound. Wlinoui possessing; greos
the run. Hit's boasting how ho licked could I?"
n mullo thut vanished ns suddenly ns
vlrtuo and actual worth. Such medsmiled
la
true,"
couldn't,
It
You
planning
nnnther of his mo In tndny's skirmish, of how I
Oils was
It nunc. ritzhugh Old not often Binlle
icines must bo looked upon and termed
celebrated benr raids. Ho wns ro- - turned tall lit tho first lire. Hut wnlt Mother Hlephunt.
In those diiyii.
standard and dependable by every
It should bo tho mightiest ho
"Wo," said Mother Hippopotamus, both
ho springs my pitfall. Waltl I'vo
till
"How much did yon sny wn had net- sotved
thinking person
amphibious."
had ever led. Ho gnthcrcd In money got
"nre
ted, l!i ? Tell mo ngnln. It's music
him I"
from every available, source. Henil
"Well, you mny be," snld Mother
Its Nature.
The discussion Instcd until nenrly
to my our."
Ing tho market disfavored him, ho was
"You muy be, It Is very
good money-".My brother has
nightfall,
Ily grace of his power of Ktcphnnt.
"Three millions nnü over, Dnn.
by
sheer
It
to
determined
"inking
Job."
persuasion no less than by Ids domi
Three pillions mid over. Dim " i'lunt forco of capital. conoiicr
"Where Is it?"
personality nnd strength of pur
leaned Impulsively across tho tnhlc,
onslaught, stnrted In April, nant
Ills
"At tho mint."
pose, ritzhugh finally Induced tho oth
clzcd his friend's hnnil, wrung It with' made first If any
Impression, nnd ho
little
rervor
"ban. It over I try to ndvlso redoubled his attack. Still tho enemy ers to ndmlt thut his courso wns tho
you imnln, I Dan, I'll never try to
they went out through
wenkenlng. Again best ono. When
showed no
thn quiet, brightly lighted offices, tho
hold you buck ngnln ns long ns I llvol" nnd again sign of
he charged, but every rush
on very nmlcahlo terms; nnd
wns met and repulsed. Ho wns over four were
hot words of discussion thut had
CHAPTEfl XIII.
whelmed with buying orders. They the
frequently passed between them wero
"Tlioy Work whilo you Sleep"
swnmped him from ovcry side, lie quito forgotten,
Belling his Ions line of spring and
topped,
puzzled.
Ho hnd not ac"There's ono thing," ritzhugh snld
sumiller whent Fltzhugh bought three counted lUs opponent half so power
In parting, "I want to Impress upon
million bushels of the September op- ful,
not
hesl
was
Otis,
howuver,
tho
you threo. When wo hnvo defeated
tion. He wns now hecomo known ns taut
of general. Marshaling his Otis, I wnnt to denl with htm In my
the greatest of tlio hulls. Every big heavysort
upon
tho
ho
artillery,
dashed
tiuyliiK order wits laid to him.
own way. Uemeinlior Hint" looking
Ills
upprnrnnces In tho pit Brow moro In- battlefield, fighting with the Implr
keenly Into ench fuco. "I wnnt to dcnl
beginning
hnd
thnt
from
tho
blllt7
frequent.
Ho dlstrlhuteU Ills
with Symington Otis In my own wny."
long career In financharacterized
his
Promptly next morning Otis re
nmoiiB six or seven different cial
too. was
charge,
This
wnrfnro.
occupied every
tirokers. Crops wcro universally hud. easily
flag was newed tho combat It
whlto
no
buffeted.
Hut
Tho United States hud not yet felt
"We Are Amphibious.
Do you feel nil tangled up bilious,
grim minuto of that day's session, nnd, ns
Heating
n
shown.
retreat,
tho
tho Kuropenn demnnd, but It would old
on the preceding day, raged with
tit true, nnd then ngnln you tuny not be. constipated, headachy, nervous, full of
to
gathered
his
forces
wnrrlor
gong
t
uproar. When tho closing
ooniu soon, und ho knew It would bo gether
That nlso might bo Just ns true."
cnld7 Tuko Cnscarets tonight for your
for a fresh onset. Tho next
lienvy. lie knew whent would riso
over
"Why? prny tell," usked Mother liver nnd bowels to straighten you out
clash, ho decided, would bo tho decis sounded ho hnd sold, altogether,
Mill higher, nnd ho gradually Increased
four million bushels of July whent: Hippopotamus,
by morning. Wake up with head, clear,
ive one.
Ills hnldliiKS In September to klx milgrain,
Well, my denr Illppo," snld Moth'
stomach right, hreiith sweet nnd feelHy tho middle of Juno ritzhugh wns whent of which ho owned not n
Interbuy
ho
expected to
lion bushels.
hut which
er Hlephnnt, "If I snld something you ing line. No griping, no Inconvenience,
all hut cznr of tho pit
n
Huropo
cry
ns
nn
promised
mit!
nt
lower didn't understand I urn sure your nn- - Children love Cascareis too. 10, 'M,
Then ciunn tho
deliver
from
pool
Insistent cry the cry for bread. Ho to When ritzhugh formulntcd tho
prlco than ho hnd sold It for. And, swer might very well bo confusing and CO cents. Adv.
wns understood
Juty
It
corner
wheat
opponent
ngent
n
ns
yesterday,
his
received
from his
tho smiiu
confused and nil such things."
In Liverpool: "Can negotiate live mil- Hint, no matter wlint might nrlse, ho hnd sold with him, bushel for bushel.
Ko you don't know what I snld;
Tho best glue In tho world Is thut
wns to bo freo to follow tho dlctntes of
of
Hushed
lion wheat. Nnmo prlco."
wns
with
tho
elation
Otis
thnt is, you don't understand It?' mndo from Hie skins of fish.
his
own Judgn ent. For this nnd othor his obvious victory.
Iln sold his six intlllons at nn adnsked Mother Hippopotamus. "Well,
Pucklngtown
vance of twenty cents n bushel, nnd In reasons tho names of thodisclosed, and
"It's nil over," ho confided to n you're amphibious yourself, so you
Some surgeons manage to curvo out
wcro
never
millionaires
down
hu
snt
ns
evening,
swoop
friend
mileight
ono vast
that
hoiiKht In
Inrge fortunes for themselies.
should know whnt I menu."
few know the main fount of Ids mam smilingly
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on tnsins them until X was praccret conferences with two Packing' wild wheat llushel for bushel, ho sold "Ituy July whent" Thoy, too, became. so Is the baby elephant, nnd so Is old
tically cured "
tawu millionaires, big gamblers both, ns fast as his ndverwirle.
effective this morning. In nil, ho Is Mr, lthlnnrerns mid Mr. Tapir and
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The price reeled and dropped dlz sued Instruction
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tiling wbleb hull
this
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At the height of tlio furious conlllct, klto In u windstorm.
Mild iHwmmil in every detail.
It zlgznggod swamps, nnd Is not Hint tho ronton
lttsliiigh, who was tho core of It be- ernzlly. Shortly, however, It steadied, why you recelvo nn oil hath onco n
"Toitejr." mM 1m, Uniting across th
desk and regarding his came a war o of hoiiio one tearing nt his hung stationary
Instant, then yenr so your skin won't crnck?"
auditor Biedljr. "you and I own, nnd I unn and yelling in his oar:
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When he reached his ofllco ritzhugh st Idly. Oils did nothing. Ho dared not very carefully nt first. Wo don't feed nnd distress after eating because It
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Ureneh crops are poor! (lernmny's found Ids threo coadjutors waiting cover his promises hy buying, Hy so them worms ns the birds feed their takes up nnd carries out tho excess
causo most
WtlWe. Argentine's will be thn small lilhi In ominous silence.
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"Oood-dny- ,
btomach ailments. If you have "tried
gentlemen I"
esi for the last ten yenrs. Hurojio will
himself. Ho dared not sell, for overy nuts. Wo give; them good nourishing everything" nnd still sulTcr, do not Rlvo
There was no unswer beyond an un bushel ho sold would bo sold at n loss. drinks of n sort of milk. Well, so I'm
hnvo to look to Amerlcn for her whent.
up hope. Katonlc hns brought relict to
Hut Amerlcn won't bo nhlo to glvo It easy cough from Hunt, ritzhugh Word passed swiftly from mouth to nmphlblou" nnd didn't know HI Well, tens of thousands llko you. A big box
to her. There'll bo tulghtv little wheat looked at the three stony faces silent umuth Hint Symington Otis, tho big PI! teach tho bnby that word. Yes, costs but a trillo with your druggist's
In Chicago by July: and thnt little will ly condemning hi in.
hear, had fought hln final light nnd was my lovely baby will know I. nnd will guarantee.
"In good truth," ho laughed, "o Dan down nt Inst.
io locked tight In my pooL Do you
also hear of haw her mother used to
W. N, U DENVER, NO.
Nwutuugl"
tel coma to Judgment I"
begin to understand!"
Vvo lu tho ftr-of- f
1T0 1112 CONTINUED.)

The wny Hunt chewed nnd pnlTed nt
his rlgnr pruved that ho understood.
Yet he dared not utter what ho already know.
"Symington Otis Is benrlng the tnnr-kct.- "
ho snld, his hands gripped tightly round tho arms of his chnlr. "He
knows you're long on July wheat, too,
Ho checked himself, struck
by n sudden thought: "I'm hanged If
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We Carry In Stock

norviccn.

CHURCH OP CIIIUST
Tliuru will bo iiorvicoá conducted by
tho Church of Christ nt tho Kclloy
Chapel noxt Sunday nt 10 a. m. J ho
nubile la corillnllv Invltod.
Hov. J. II. Dnnlel of AlumoRordo
will prench nt both morning and evening sorvlces. third Sunday of each
month.

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

IIAI'TIBT CHUIICH
h.ti. Smith, Pastor
I'roachlng ovory Sunday.
Sunday School 10 n. in.
Young rcoplo mooting at 0 p. in,
Ladloa moot cvaiy Wednesday at
p. m.
cordially Invited to nil
You nro
services.

Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

CATHOLIC CHURCH
tor
J. II. ainnn,
1st mass 8 n. in,, sormon in Kngllsli,
Second mass 9:00 a. m. sermon In
Spanish.
Dovotlona 7:30 p. m. nt tho church,

I.

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes

Dynamite

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hot. Jolmenn, llootor
Sunday School at 10 u. m. Morgan
llclly, Superintendent.
Church aervtco nt 7:30 p. m., Sunday.
Tho public Is cordially Invited.

II. Y.

Patent Medicines

Hog Fence

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

U. Card

Tho Ilaptist Yount Peoples Union
meets Sunday ovonlnjr nt 7 o'clock, to
onablo tho Society to llnlsli its hour of
worship before Church services IiokIii.

Teacher's Examinations
Tho Inst examination for Tonch-ar'- s
Certificates nnd tho Rending
Notice, Lady Voters!
Circlo work will bo hohl in tito
The Woman's Club has arrang- c (J to hold nn instruction meot- office of tho County School Superintendent, Cnrrlzozo, N. M., Oc- ing Friday afternoon, October
8th, at 4 o'clock, nt tho Court
tober 0.
1020.
House. Be sure to a.ttend.

Special Tire Sale

15-1-

aoc

301

We Don't Keep Groceries,
WE SELL THEM

Wrapped Tread Fabric TIRES in

That is the reason our stock is always fresh and
nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
Best of
good to eat arriving every day.
Give
us a trial.
Service, Prompt Delivery.

To give you an opportunity of proving the statement thnt Firestone tires give "Most Miles per
dollar" we are offering for a limited 'time Firestone
fabric tires and tubes nt tho following prices:

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

All Sizes

&

...

...

31.00
32.00
34.00

.

41;00

.

...

:

.. 42.00
... 43.00
... 45.00

.......

A

30x4

23.00

. 27.00

HX'Ii

nr--

$10.50
19.50

.

I

33xG

35x5
37x5
WK A UK PROUD
OF OUR HUE AD
nnd if you give it a trial

c belfevoyou'll declare thnt
our pride is justifiable. Its
Vnutiful crust, its splendidly
toothsome flavor, and tho
huge loaves for tho prico
will compel you to admit
thnt nowhere else could you
obtain so much quality nnd
quantity for tho money. Will
you try it?
v

WHOLESALE

AND

UETAIL

PURE FOOD
BAKERY
Doerlnir Bdg.
II. HAINES, Prop.
Corrizozo,
C.

$18.00
21.50
25.50
30.00
33.50
35.00
30.00
45.00
46.00
47.00
50.00
51.00
55.00
58.00
62.00

A Firestone Red or Gray Tube given with
each tire sold
These Tires nnd Tubes are strictly fresh stock and fully
guaranteed.

Kelley & Son
THE WINCHESTER STORE
FURNITURE & HARDWARE

Carrizozo,

-

olected, to glvejyou efficient service. I have no friends to favor
or enemica to punish nnd if I am
elected I nssuro you that I will
servo you faithfully and impartially.
I earnestly nsk your support.

Clement Hightoweii,
Hondo, N. M.

FIRESTONE

30x3
30x3 J
32x3
31x4
32x1
33x4
34x4
32x4K
33x4

Letter.

Ladled and Gentlemen:- As
voters and taxpayers, it is duo
you to know what the people
who aro seeking your preference
at tho pollfl on tho Becond of
noxt November, Imvo to offer in
return for that preference, what
qualifications they may possess
to warrant you in placing thorn
in tho office they seek, What assurance they can givo that nn
public servants thoy will effi
ciently administer your affairs,
if elected.
Tho timo for blint'. purtisnn--shi- p
in tho Refaction of county
officials has passed. Ability to'
perform tho duties offlclentíy nnd
impartially is of first importnnco
and a realization of thifl fact impels mo to address you this message.
As candidate of tho republican party for assessor of
Lincoln County, I ask your support in tho coming election and
in return for such preference, I
submit tho following for your
consideration:
Tho duties of tho assessor's
office aro not now to me; in So
corro County I served as a mem
ber of tho Board of County Commissioners two years, and as
deputy assessor at different
times over four years.
In this
county during tho past eighteen
years my business lias been such
ns to keep mo in close touch with
nil tho county offices.
My occu
pation as surveyor hns made me
acquainted with' tho character
and condition of lands in eycry
part of the county; I nm fnmilinr
with conditions in the county
and tho various lines of industry
all of which will enable mo, if

METII0UI8T CHURCH
A, C. DojrIiu, Pastor
8undny Seliuot, 10 u, m. Comp bring

nt 11 n.m. nnd 8:00 p.m.
Kpworth Leigne Sundny evening nt
7 p. m.
Mld'Wook prayer mooting Wednesday
nt 8 p. m.
All vlnltor ami Rtrnnircrs nro wel
roincd nt our Church to any and nil

Opn

New Mexico

R. G. C. Jenkins, who, with
Mrs. Jenkins, ore visiting Dr.
and Mrs. E. E. Cole, are highly
pleased with this section of New
Mexico. Mr. Junkiti3 took n trip
to El I'nso and spent n few days
returning tho middle of tliu week.
Mrs. Jenkins came here feeling quite ill and in view of thnt
fact, thought it would prove a
sad drawback, but siie has recovered completely nnd is now
enjoyhig tho pureness of the
mountain nir and climate in general. Mr. Jenkins is a conductor on the Union Pacific running
west out of Omaha, Nobrasna.
The Jenkins family will rema'n
for another week, after which

they will visit California bofuro
returning homo.

Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rats

Almost Burned Her
House Down
"For two months I never went
in our cellar, fearing a rat. One
night in bed I smelled fire. Suro
enough the rat had been nibbling
at tho matches. If I hadn't
acted promptly my house would
have been burned. Later we
found the. dead rat. Hal-snakilled it. It's grout stuff." Three
sizes, 35c, uT)u nnd $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Rollund Uros,
and Kelly & Sou.
p

FOR SALE- - 12 Flemish Giant
nnd Belgian Hares; 20 White
Leghorn Hens nnd 2 Roosters,
Inquire C. F. Groy,
$35.00
Oscuro, N. M.
tf

-

Attend tho revival
N.M.

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

mooting

now going on at tile Baptist
Church. You avo walcame.

-

-

r-

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
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$202 IB.
prop tax $79 00
R Q Hultemeter,
penalty 90 71 pub 67 costa $6 03 total

pr

-

---

U A ZnmwnU. por prop tai II Di pinoltr
m jinn S7 coils 13 tulnl 111 ft),
Wm llrnwn. N WINKi. KIMW4, NKI

ttlár

Amount over Twenty.FIre Dallar
Motlco Is hereby given that Upon Sat-- "
isWay, the thirtieth day of Uctobor,
the undorslpied Treasiirsr ond
Collector of Lincoln CtTunty,
SHnU of New Moxlco, will apply to
Court of the Third Judicial District of the State of New Mexico, with,
lit nnd for said County of Mncoln, for
jadftment against tha lands, real estate"
and personal pronorty situate within
ii County of Lincoln upon which
tases are delinquent and unpaid, and
for un.order to toll same to satisfy such
judgment; and that within thirty day
after tho rendition of said judgement
he, the undersigned, will olTcr for salo
at public auction at the front door of
ii,
iMp court housu In said County of
separately and In consecutivo
border, ouch parcel of property Upon
which any taxes are delinquent, and
.against which judgment has been
romlorod, aa aforosaTd. for tho amount
of taxes, nonunion and cost thereon,
or bo much .thereof as may be neccs- -'
snry to realizo thu respective umounts
'

-

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
penalty 1 69, pub $1 33 costs
$3 57 total
2.
AtnatHits
umkr Twwity.'rire
21
$107
tax
prop
PU Melton, .far,
penalty $10 02 pub 67 costa $18 38 total
Notlco fa hqreby given

$31 07,

that

upon the áamo day and date fíxed
for the eiilo üf property upon
which taxes, in excess of twenty-fiv- e
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Treasurer
'
so tola; lis 7.
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Per prop tnx $25 01 pennlty $2 18 nltv
Tl-It ,1
1 null M rnuln II tntnl 1102.
Constltiltloniilrfur.fln,liirtrnarKot.
Iliiii'llull
33 niawl. aoo
nin.il.
Sec. 30. Ni pun
Mfa
anil
on tito
3 costs rs nu total ;iu pg.
IpUrnslly. 11 UHs
Kilrnbüílt A Kvwitl. MW
13 31 ponulty I ÍS pub M uasls
Islirn an,
tax
tl,4. Hoc 31. 0. I I. Henry Clay mine
Purcella-l'rninaaystoip.
W
c
au
tnuroUs
pun oi noaia oj luiui vi
A
lilnoil
ailrfuics of
In 8ISW1 4 prnuuy
IM lOtlll 110 vn,
141
llomefltuke mine, lax 870 OH.
rimy ofTer on limiilrnl ilpllnrs for rtny
Per prop lax 17 ponulty 03 pub IS coats Iq
11 11 17 8101-- 4
KWl-- 4
tv 50 77. nub 95 costs 88 74 total 14 11 17 tnx4 $20 07 penalty
It rails to euro. Ecnd for clraiilon
total ll 08
$100.
nub
j.TUloMucknilnu
Winkle!
Hip
Van
Tul
trstlmonlala.
aa 14."
57 cosln $2 10 total $23 80.
lump no mi. comatuaK iioup nc
AdOtml r.i CIIKHPir U CO.. TolaSo, O.
Alrtto O. Lnroy,
prop, tax $2570,
asm lir tiruselat, lie.
in. nutty I IS pubTlooataiSltntalliSIl
Per prop tax $14 64 penalty $2 45 3091
Y
lit)
on
YOU
l
ll'
(l
Plots .7
j i; Kinninaor. wiilioim
Tnk Hall's Kamllf Pll's lor conaltpalloa,
mr ' 42 . lll f7 costs $2 78 total pun HH casu 84 74 total 8o'J II.
S7 t.tnult
hlk 19, Colllois iota I to 13 tax
prop tax $103 50 vj
Kgijum Dros-p- or
i II totni in ii
ftlixnbelh iMtwy.HIHWI. WISKl
MinltiK Locattoni Warranty
White Onka O P W 37 penalty $3 09 pub 67 costs $17 31 tot'il tax
4 21 ponulty
J pub 17
In cither case the deal calls for
04 olul
:r, r.h lot 1 blk 10 lot
I!)U 3Í.
T,
Deedai
MortRdito Deeds. Rills of
ii
an nlutract. See U 11. Crawford,
IU lot 2 blk 1) lot 3 blk 61
nron (at 871 .17 non.
in ii it u
Unknown ornara. Ilaniilhn
Pilar I'nror.-ti(Sale and nil kinds of 'legal blanks
fc 1) m la I
Mil
blk 0. lot 8 blk alty 50 05 püb 157 co.ts $r B0 (tal í t ii x$iaa Vtío ñSIlv i oí 'r u'lV V eiuini
coats I a
at this office.
ittfUohs IaU I to 6 b'lk 2, tux (SJ 70.
tolnl 137 71.
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CARUIZOZO OUTLUÜKT
Now Mexico, and In one coupons thereto attached, shall luvo
in each of the cltlu nil tlio iUulltlo or negotiable paper
newspaper puhlll-of Now York, HUit' f New Vnrk. and under the law ot merchant nnd shall not
invalid for sny irregularity or defect
rlilcitKO, Btnte of Illinois, nine eneh
week for four
wviuh prtoi in the proceedings for thu is..uc and
to the dato fixed, tor such mile, suah sale thereof and shall lo incontestable
dato helnir not lw than thirty days in tito hands of holm lido purchuseu r
S. 1000.
after the Ural mjTertlsinenl in cm-l- i ui holdern thereof for value
fy
.Section!) Thin act sliall bo submit
hub
MAKLiil. SAttTIMHZ.
neld nov.spaport, su.h ii..''
Secretary of Statu.
the amount, ilenoinlnntlon, mntur-It- tad to tho qualified electors of thu statu
Of
boii'ln
be
to
at tho general election to bo held in
the
and description
aifAi'miTiiT
oíd and tho placo, day and hour nt tho month of November In the yenr
TIII5
l'OK
AN ACT iltUVIDINO
which sonlcd blila will he received for 920. and It shall bo tho duty of the
1SSUAN015 OP UONDS IIY Till! the purchnKc of unid bonds.
At the Secretary of tho i .alo to cause this
IN place and time named In said notice tho act to bo published In full in at leant
ffPA'flt OP Ni:W MHXH'U
TWO MILLION tho snld Stnto Treasurer and the Gov one nowxiinnor In each county of tho
fhtt HUM TOOP I'rtOVipii
FUNDS ernor, or In nhienco the prosident or n state, if ono be published therein, oncOHI
DOIiUMJS
AND
COH TI1H (JONHi'lUliTlON
of the Statu Highway Commls
until ivtuR iiuAi jiri'KcuuiK nuvn elecI IT I It O V H MINT
OP STATU mmhor
In public and tion. All ballots used at said election
hIhii shall open all bid
A
HUSmVAYS. I'HOVIDINU
and shall award the bonds, or nny part shnll havo printed thereon tho words
-TAX M5VY KOIt THK I'AY
thereof, to tho bidder or bidder offer- - "For State Highway Uond Act," and
MBNT 01" IN THRUST AND hiK tho blithest price therefor. They In a sepurate lino under the snmo words
PMNCII'AI. OK RAID HOW may reject any or all lililí and may re ' Against State IllidiUny llond Art."
and I'Olt loriinit I'uiii'osrcs. fuse to maka iinv award unless mitin Opposite each of said lines there shnll
Sánate Committuu Substitute fur fnct'.ry security ahull be furnished by a be a square in which tho voter may
bidder" for compilan
to the tonus of mark a cross to lodiento whether he
Stttola lllll No. HI. (an amandcd):
Approved March 17, 1U.
lb" d Said tiotttln shall bo noli! in Votes for or against tho said bond net,
o ciriMocutive numerical onler and no bid und thoto voting for suid act ahull do
He It enact-- ., i", ih
than the
plucltig u cross In the square ophull be accepted which l
the fltale of N w Moxic .:
Sictlon
.ir the purpose -- f pro per "nine orillen tumos piui me posite the words "For State Highway
Vtdlng funiln for the cuiimriieliui. unci interest whicli hall have accrued there llond Act," mid t bono voting iigninst
Improvement of Sink- Highways ami mi lictweon the date Inst preceding the snmo shall dc so by iilnclng u
of Federal
for mooting allottim-n- t
mnturiu date and dato of tho cross in t'.o square opposite too words,
fpda mude to the statu under the Art Hide. Tlio nroceeds placed to the cred "Against Htnte HlgbWHv Uond Act."
Of (NinL'rps.i known us the "Kodaral It of tho State of the alo of such bonds
Section 10 The votes cost for and ta
Komi Aid Act." nn indolitodiiess of the ulinll lio placed to the credit of th ugainst said bond net shall bo countStatu (if Now Mux ion in hurehy nulhur Stnto Iload Fund, except such amount ed, returned, canvassed und thu result
tzed In tho mini of two million dollar
ax mav li.ivo been nnld as accrued in declared and certiflu-- in tho same manFor Safoty.
Section Ü Immediately after tho t crept on Much bonds which shall be ner ns votes cast for stnto olllcers,
iftutnu; of tho proclamation of tho credited to a special Interest fund for and if it appears that this act shall
For Convenience.
Quvcnior in provided In Section 10 of payment or interest on fliicn nonos, have received a mnjoritv of all tho M
tills act tho Stale Treasurer Khali Tho moneys placed in the Stnto ltoail votes casi thereon at such olectinn. the ra
Poaco of Mind.
For
W
prepare n"othib'" coupon bonds of tho I'und from tho proceeds of such bonds Governor shall mnko proclamation m
i .1
.1
l.lf
Stntu of Now Mexico in thu dunomitm-lon- a ball bo used exclusively for tho pur- uicreoi
and keep your valuables in our Safety Deposit
Put
umi inuroupoii una ucil snuii
of ono thousand dollars each, or pures for which said Indebtedness Is immediately tnko effect and shall be
B
Vaults.
msllur denominations not loss thnnono nuthnrhed. The expenses Incurred by irrcpenlublo until tho principal and inlltltlilred dollarx em h us tho Governor the Treasurer in the nronnrntlon of the terest of nil bonds issued nml sold hereyear.
per
low
you
$2.00
box
as
as
a
will
We
for
rent
m
Shall determine, to ho numbered
said bonds and in advertising tho salo under shull be paid and satisfied. Hut
m
and to hoar dnto January iBt, thereof shall be paid out of funds nv
If ii majority of tlio voto cast thereon
Come In and see them.
m
IB 10,
said hoMiU shall lieur Interest nt allable In the State Road Fund. The nt such election shnll be against this
ra
proceeds renliied from the snle of said act, the same bIimII not take ulfect.
at the rate of lour per rniitiim
HI
on tho first LoikU shall bo paid out by the .stale The Hist of publication of tho notice
pnysMe
H
dav of Julv. and the first dnv of .Iiinu 'I i" ii'iirer under the authority und di herein jirovldcd for shall be pnld out
MKXICO
CARUIZOZO,
NEW
ary uncli y( r, and lioth lb'" principal rci'tiiin of tlie Mat- - IIIl'Iiwiiv Comnii
of funds available In tho Stnto Uond
and Interest hall he tmll ii' in guld Ki, in i,l (In, Klnli. ,.f i,ur Mnlnn unil Fund.
QQBSiaBtaBisHBQiKBRi2DcriaaBniniisiHsasQceaBia
eoin or Its "lulvnleni in lawru' money thu Statu Highway CiimmUslon m hereSuction 11 That It Is necessary for
I
tho ofhYe of the by nuthorir.ed and directed to oxpond IhnlTresorviitlon of tho public penco
of Hie I'mted Atate.
3
Stntu'i r'jasuror In theUty of Hmitii I e, t(ia gll(i proceeds from the aulo of said nnd snfetv o1' tho Inhabitants of tho
jtiiiuiimiriiriiitniiiicifiiiiiiimcsiitmiiiiiic
i
3miiiitiuiE3iitiiiiiitciiiiiiiiiMaii!iiuiitiic iiiittitiE3iii.utiitiia- New Muxlco. cir nt Homo bank hi tho bonds In the dilferent counties of the Stnto uf Nov Mexico that tho proCity of New Y.irk, Stat" of Now York, Stale . f Nev Mexim in tho construe visions of this act shall ho romo efor such other place m inn) be deli;- - tion of roads In wild counties, tho am fective at the cnrliost timo, and there-foifiatnl In suid bond and in the ceiipons uxmilt t ,u
nn emergency Is hereby declared
in the respectivo
tliurelq. at the option of the (.untlualn the Kate to be In l opor- - to exist nnd this net shall take erToct
holder. Tho nrlncliml of aatd bond il.m to tho amount of assesded valua- nn' be In full forco from and nftur
Shall bo payable t" !nnrer thirty years tion in onch of suid counties of nil tho its passage und nppruvnl.
after their date; and it shall Im provid-- , pro erty therein, nccordinn to the tax
qd In said bonds that they mny lie ro- - mils ot the iijMnrtlvc counties. nml tho
NOTICE OF l'UIJMCATION
ilC'émed nt the option of tho state at Hir.ountHO tobe r pended in each of
1892
any timo af tor ton ynr- - from their date: suid counties shui, be determined by the n tho District Court
) November
infd bonds shall lie slpnod by the (Jov- - State Highway Commission from tho
a.
u
Term,
County of I.lncol
11)20.
iirnor, iittostod by the Secrolnry of State tax rolls of said counties for tho yenr
under tho hoiiI of the
Inte and IPS!) as boy nlmll be on (He In the ofDorothy Lopez Contrerns
ioiintorsluned by tho Stnto Treasurer, fice of the State Tax Commission of No. 3001.
vs
anil shall bo registorrd liy the Stnto the Statu of New Mexico for snld yenr.
Julio Contrerns
Auditor in a book to bo kept by hlni
payI
To
Section
piovide for tho
Tho said dofendunt, Julio Cnntroras
for that purpose in which shall be en ment of the Interest and principal of Is hereby notified that n suit in Divorce
tered the ilnte, number, amount nml any bonds issued pursuant to the pro- has been commenced ugnlnsthlm In the
orlen of each bond sold and tho amount visions of this art there shall bo und District Court for tho County of Linfor which tho same bIihII hnvu luí n mold, tboie Is hereby imposed and lovled coln, Slate of Now Mexico, by said
Tho full faith and rr,dit ..f the stale during uurli year in Vthich said bonds Dorothy Lopez, Cuatreros: that unless
of Now Mexico is hereby pledged for tlit.il be mil standing an annual ad
ho enter or causo to enter his npponr-nnc- o
prompt payment at the maturity of
in said suit on or beforo tho 6th
tax on all nroiicrty In the State
tho prtiritml and interest of al! snld of New Mexico hubiect to taxation for day uf November, A. I)., 1020, decree
bonds which may lie issued nml sold hti.te purpose sulIUicnt to produce a pro coNf'iiaso therein will be rendered
as provided in this net
Commercial and Savings Departments.
Hum uipml In one year's Interest on all ngalnst you.
It shall be provided in onch bond so of th- - Hit i li.inds outstanding. In each I'UICIIAIII) & Mkkimiant,
issued that if it hall be called fori ye.ir after said bonds shall have run
I per cent per annum paid
(.LHMHNTS,
C.
G.
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.
maturity notice loi tlvo years, thero shall bo and there
rcdomptlon before
Clork
Att'y for I'lalntiir.
In
writing shall be viven by. Is hureby Imposed und levied on all
tliuroof
on time and snvintis Deliy L. L. Mii.leii, Deputy.
tho State Treasurer to the hunk des properly In tho Stale of Now Mexico
liinnted in the bonds as tho alterna
rubjert to taxation for state purposes.
posits. Accounts
tlvo plnco for payment, at least thirty aif nnnunl ml valorem tax sufficient to
NOTICE OF PURL1CATION
days before tho dato for rcdemnt on. nay the principal of said bonds at ma- In the District Court)
November
Solicited.
and in addition tbernln notleo thereof turity,
Term A. 1)..
Tho taxes arc hereby author
County of Lincoln (
11)20.
shall bo published by the Btuto Tren-- Ized,' Imposed, nnd lovied shr.ll bo lov
Kurer In a nowspaper published in led, assessed nnd collected In tho same
Uulah Wilson
Snntn Fo, Now Mexico, nnd nlso u manner us other tnxes lor stute pur
No. S0GS
vs.
newspaper published In tho City of poses, and It shall bo thu duty of the
Frank Wilson
Now York, Stnto or Now York, once Stuto Auditor and of all nsscssors nnd
Tho said defendant, Frank Wilson Is
each week for four successive weeks legal taxing authorities to cause snld hereby notified
that a suit In Divorce
next prior to tlio dato lixed for re taxes to be levied, assessed and ro has been commenced
ngalnst him in tho
domplion and If any bond so called for lected in tho sanio munnor and ut the District Court for the
County of Lin
reuompllon bis not tnen preicntcd rorBuino times as other taxes for stnto coin, Stnto of now Mexlro,
by said
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
payment, It shall censo to bear Inter-- 1 puriioses aro levied, assessed and
t
I'uluh Wilson: that unless he enter or
from und after tho date so fixed Uctcd.
in
to
be
cause
entured
appearance
his
for redemption.
Section
State Treasurer shnll
suit on or beforo the 5th day of
Section 3 - Intercut coupons payable ' keep sepurato accounts of nil monoys said
A.
November,
1920,
O.,
decree Pito
to bearer shill bo attached to each of ,!lertod under the taxes hereby lovled CONFERSU therein will
be rendered
said bonds and shnll be consecutively ,lnd imposed for the payment of tho against you.
)!MiiwniDiHwi(!iiiimiuDmKitintliniimtiii
numbered specifying tho number of mtorest ami sinking fund of suid bonds I'mciiAlil) &
Mkrchant
the lionil to which they aro attnehod respectively and shall from time to
N M.
C. CLKMKNTH
Carrizozo,
G.
and shall boar tho lithographed or on- - tltuu Invest tho moneys In sbIJ sinking
Clerk,
Att'yi for rininlilT.
graved fucsiinllo of tho signature of fund In any bond, or other securities
. Iloozo coming
back? Yes, inliy L. L. MlLl.uit, Doputy.
This country is in no mood to
tho Stuto Treasurer in olllre nt the Issued by the State of New Mexico, or
rlwvll If Pnv enn lin nnniaA nnrl
timo when such bonds are prepared n any lionds or securities of any county
Hiich
eeupon shall bo in said Hiato, or In any bonds of nny
nnd printed, nnd
pructically nulify the Eighteenth ,,mck 11 candidato whose charges
valid obligations of the state notwlth cij r school .hs rlct therein at their Woman's Missionary Union.
Amendment which Is nenointilisli. üxplode, even if tho explosions
standing that the person whoae slgnn-- market value: Provided, such bonds or
turo appear themm may have censed ecuritles uro payable from a tax upon
ing the greatest moral reform in injure only the perpetrator of
10 iii bucii Mate i reasuror wiien suuli ,. taxnli e nrotierU In such countv.
The Indies of tho abovo namt'd tho history of the race.
builds lire Issued an.l sold- and aid city Lr school districts nnd that all such
the outrage.
iun-il
llond
and at- - bonds or securities so purchased shall society of tho Baptist Church
"in'
li;tieI.
tOJiteil a hi this act provided shall. mature before the maturity of tho
when 'In' issued ami sold bo valid bonds for which mild sinking fund Is will conduct a box supper Friobligations of tho State although tiie created,
A nice
day ovcninR, Oct. 22.
If lilt) nml ale thereof be made aftor
Sertion 0- - Any holder of nnv of the
tlio imrsoni ho signing, countersigning bonds Issued pursuant to the provisions program will bo nrranged for
lid nttestlng the same shall huvoceoseil ,,f this ait and any person or ofllcer tho event so that the people muy
llepretentatlve from 30th l.rul'latlvc Dlttrlet
talio the incumbents of their respectivo bemg a party in
may either at
State of M w Mexico
they
uíneos. T e bonds adthorlzed bv this law or In equity,interest
as
bo
It
entertained
dine.
by suit, action or
ndt bi'' 'ie snld by the State Treas- iiiHiidainus enforce and compel tho per- will bo needless for people to
urer u. mi. Ii times and in such amounts formance of the duties required by this
For Better Schools, Butter UoadB, Better Labor Conditions,
at Uh (lo.ernor shall direct to the ari of nny of Ule officers or persons annoy themselves with preparing
Better Taxation, Homesteader, Rancher, Engineer,
hitfhMl bidder for cash. The Govern herein mentioned
tho evening meal at homo. Just
r shall issue such directions to tho
Section 7 All bonds issued under tho
Surveyor and Merchant
to
supper
box
and save
the
tfllo Treasurer Umiii being requested provisions of this net slmll bo exempt come
n do by roaolutlont of tho State from tuxntlon.
Everyone
rewill
loves
New Mexico.
trouble.
He
the
and
knows
Ujrliwav Commission specifying the
Section 8 The provisions nf this net
limjiunt of money which In the judg-liiS- nt shall constitute nn Irrepealnblu contract member the hospitality of these
Richest in natural resources, the Stato should welcome condiof said Comn isslnn shall bo
with the holders of nny bonds and the Indies in othor nu"airs of this nations that will attract people and money.
from time to timo for tho pur- coupons thereof issued pursuant to tho
poses for whicli such Indebtedness Is provisions of this act for the full per- ture that have gone before which
Hefnro olferlng any of formance uf which by tho Btnte anil Its Is a standing gunrantce that you
Your interests are safe in his hands, nu your welfare is
nUUioriicd.
such bonds for sale the tho State Trea- olllcers nnd taxing authorities the full
'
his welfare
good
supper
ennnd
will
a
miss
counny
thorefrom
surer shall detneh
faith nnd credit of the State of New
pons which may have matured or will Mexico is hereby pledged.
tertainment if you fail to attend.
The Best Laws for the Best State.
mature before the date fixed for such
This net shnll without reference to
sale. He shall pul ''sh i notlc of the any other act of the Legislature of the The plnce wliero the supper is
time and place of sale hi one nows State of New Mexico be full authority to be given will be announced
His Name Is on tlio Rcpuhlicun Ticket
Mux-'ruapo.r published in Snntn
for the fsrunnce and sale of tho bonds
In one newspaper published at Al- - hereby authorized, which bonds and tho next week.
humieripiD,

HjflinVlÁV.IlONl) l'UOI'OS
AL8
Pursuant to diaMw 172. Laws or
101, Uio followittt nit i htruliy
to tilt' frtMtifliid viiUim nt the
ilnrnt Mection Id bo luid Novombor1
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AN EPITOME OF

Coimtesi

LATE UVE NEWS
RECORD

CONDGN8ED
PHOORESB

OP THE
OF EVENT8 AT

HOME AND ABROAD

FROM

ALL

SOURCES

DO IN 08, ACHIEVE.
MENT8, 8UFFERINQ8, HOPES
AND FEAR8 OF MANKIND.

GAYINOB,

WssUrn

Nwipr Union

Nws

rl!".

A tllllll whii rnirlulnrnil nt n ftrnnl
Falls, Mont., hotel iih W. It. Hiilllviin nf
Jictivcr, wns kicked lu ilciilh In n qunr
rcl 111 llln Iiiik1iuuu illuft-lf- l
lit flint iMv
III IlKSIllIllIlt IH llllegell to llllVO llCOII
K. II. (lust, ii (I rent Northern rullroad
employe, uIki wns nrrcxted.
F. J. Williams muí Hurry I.unil were
I Mrs.
killed nuil Mrs. I.unil
Williams mid thrco Williams children wcro
Injured when n gasoline speeder on
!
Wlltcll tliov
rlilltiir lntmn.il nff mm
eighty-foo- t
trestlu mi ii logging roml
neiween wnoeier mid Cochran, ore.
Holhrook, Ariz. Leonard Douglass
m-ri-

lllKtlllltlv lillll.il nt Ailminmi

Ai-I-

when ii tmilor truck ho win; driving
wns Hlruck hy n tiiinln Fo train. IIIh
body wiih taken In Ilnllirook. Itulutlvos
ni ron Himilon, n. M., Imvo been notified. Douglass was employed by mi
oil company near licrc.
Hlllt for S1.7(H).Ur lllliorllnnrn In ron
Interest mid penalties alleged to lio
unpaid wns fllfd In tln United Stntos
district court lit Hun Francisco by tlio
government ngnlint tliu est.
of the
lato Henry Miller, mllllouulru
cattlcinnn,
ltaw alcohol that cost him $1!5 n
quart was watered by I'ete Konwlnsky
mid Bold In pop bottles nt ÍH thu bottle, Konwlnsky (old the Judge nt Albion, Nchr. His only expenso was
commission nf fiO cents a bottle, which
ho paid "agents" who attended to his
olea of tho "fOfiO" concoction.
Tho Sania Km railroad handled 25
by per cent inoro business In thu first
clKht mouths of this year, represented
by carloads, than It did In Hid corresponding period lust year ami ll.'J per
cent inoro than for tho snmo period in
1013, ncrnrdlng lo n bulletin Just Issued by thu railroad's general offlco nt
Topokn, Knn.
Tho University of California student
who mnlnliilns an automobile for his
or her own uso will not bo looked upon
with favor hereoftcr, detlures n recent
editorial lu tho student dally, tho
President Harrows has Issued
n stntement condemning thu custom
mill appealing for slnuilards of greater simplicity, especially In dress.
Whllu Jako Kramer, a fanner living near Kort Morgan, was trying to
fix a tractor, his left let; becamu
caught lu tho moving mnchlnery and
wns torn off aiiovo tho knee. Kramer
and another man wero using n tructor
to pull their plow. Something went
wrong with tho tractor, and Kramer
loft his plow mid climbed to tho top
of tho tructor to adjust It. Tho motor
wns still running, and ns ho stooped
over ho clipped ami Ids left les wns
thrust Into tho mnchlnery.
Call-Xorn-
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WASHINGTON
Missouri linn a population of
mi lliereuso of llO.'JI'.', or !l.!t por
cent, over 1010, tho census bureau bus
announced.
A fleet of
Wnntlnll fitnntitnra tr.
tnlllng 001,2.15 dendwelKht tons, has
been offered for salo by tho shipping
lionril.
Thu mlo will bo private mill
bids will bo received until Oct. 8, ami
then opened.
Now that Itoberto l'tmquelrn, flnnti-cln- l
agent of tho Mexican government
at New York, culled on Under Secretary Davis ut tho slate department to
Urea ImuiwllR'P roer dtlon of tho now
Maxlenn region
hui iI something of
n stir nt ttie Mexican embassy. An
official statement Issued by tho
mM tlmt It was tho only ugenoy
author!! to spmik for Mexico lu tho
.1,40.1,-5-1-
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Itent profiteering hns been renewed
with Mieli relentless vigor lu tho nation's capital this summer tlmt returning mamlwrs of Conaress ato up In
inn, M much so Hint some of them
re wriouily dlsciisslnc romovnl of
0rniiiBit departments to olhor sections of tho country to cot oven with
the "uneoiisclonablo" landlords, whoso
"roWiory,"
Senator Kenyon of Iowa,
Mill, "would nmko Captain Klihl ntiil
Ms bind of pirates look llko pikers."
lleplaclni: Inst milk bottlos adds to
Mío lírico of milk paid by city consuiu-ef- t
nn InvwitlKiitlon by tho depurlmcnt
Of nfrleulturo has dlsc.used, nltho no
nitMUpt vms mude to fix thu amount
mined to coiiiimiers' bills for this
In nt lenst twenty-sovecities
Jliill; ikmlcrs wttro found to enrry on a
regular (raffle In milk bottles.
ron-toj- l.

n

formerly

recognized because of her work during
thu war.
A violent enrlhqunko Is reported to
Imvo occurred lu (llnrre, Sicily, at the
huso of Mount K.tnn, nccordliiK to n
Uoino dlspntch. Tho ipiukc lusted ten
seconds. Ouo vIIIiiko was destroyed
nnd many ersons wero Injured.
It Is reported Hint a plot fomented
by Aslntlc llolsbevlkl to nssusslnnto
tho sultnii has been discovered, Tho
patuco Is being giinrded nnd Arable
new year pnrudu was changed to u
private function.
Tho yenrly production by paper mills
thriiiiut Tn pan Is roughly given as
tons, of which 80,000 Ions nro used
for newspaper printing, 15,000 tons by
tho government monopoly bureau for
cigarettes, 200,000 tons for the printing
nf school textbooks, and 10,000 tons for
tho printing of magazines.
An official report Issued at Dublin
ensilo shows Hint tho attack on n motor lorry containing six policemen
near Iji Hindi was moro serious than
announced. Six constables wcro killed,
while soldiers assert they snw four of
their assnllants drop.
Tho I'olcs Imvo renched Zbrucz river
along tho entire line, according to
Tuesday's offlclnl communication, and
Ukrainian troops linvo crossed tho
river. In thu I'nizaim region prisoners taken number 2,250. Tho communication ndds that cavalry hns occupied
Oysterog, llubrln nnd Dernnono.
Kranco will pny ovcry dollnr of tho
$250,000,000 loan duo In Now York.
October 15th, M. Frnncols-Morshnminister nf finance, officially announced to tho cnblnet council ut Paris. This sum Is Krnnco's shnro of tho
$500,000,000
loan flouted
In tho Unlt'-States during tho war.
Dninngo estimated nt fifty million
írnnes has been caused In upper Mauri-enndepartment of Snvole, by floods
which followed In tho wako of n vio
lent storm on both sides nf tho Kranco-Italiafrontier, according to dispatches received nt I'nrls. In the vi
cinity of Moilunno scvernl houses wero
carried awny.
it was staled on rellablo authority
that tho Jewels belonging to the
llupsbtirgs and Hohenxol-lerndeposited for safety with Swiss
bunks nnd prlvatu firms, nro worth
87,000,000, while tho Jewels sold or
pawned In Swltxerlnml slnco 10U by
these families amounted to double this
sum.
Twenty-flvpersons wero killed In
rioting ut Ociisnn, Koren, when Korean
students nttucked mid destroyed or
damaged brunches of tho Korean Industrial bank and tho Oriental Development company mid soven Japanese
houses. Tho following night thero wns
further shooting with additional
1!8,-70- 0
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Slow moving landslides covering con- sldorablo territory nro doing consider-alildninngo In tho Handling Alps of
Upper Austria. Tho entlro mountain
surfneo apparently Is settling Into tho
Lelsllng valley. Mnny huts linvo boon
destroyed mid hamlets, forests and
fields uro moving bodily, accompanied
by tremendous noises.
In order to miiku hoarders of gold
coin bring them n to thu treasury, tlio
French finance minister has announced
that when gold coinage Is resumed
those which wero In circulation before
the wnr will not be recognized. The
announcement, tho legality of which Is
contested, bus given the French gold
louls n now vuluo In tho eyes of col
lectors.
o

GENERAL
F. A. Itohluson of Ciillfornlii, a
United State mall aviator, was killed
when Ills piano struck heavy feed
wires spanning tho Suwiuelinnnii river
at Mlllcr.hurg, about thirty miles
north of Hurrisbiirg. l'u. Ho fell 200
feet.
Twenty-flvpersons wcro Injured,
several soriotiily, when two Missouri
Pacific pnasongur trains collided near
Malvern, Ark,
Hownnl W. Showiilter, n banker of
Knlrniotint, YV. Vn who was sentenced
to five yours In federal prison In 1017
for misapplication of national bnnk
funds, has beon granted u pardon by
President Wilson.
A mllllon-dolln- r
endowment fund for
an Institution where, speakers said,
tho world's most scientific bakers
would bo developed, was started by
tho American Association of tho linking Industry In annual convention at
Atlantic City. Moro than $100,000 was
pledged. "Cheaper, better bread," will
bo tlio slogan on which tlio Institution
will be founded, It was announced.
Japaneso troops uro to tio withdrawn
from Nlkolalovsk this winter, Minister
of War Tnnaku has Informed tha
of tho empire. This, howovcr,
does not necessarily mean n periuautnt
evacuation, ho added. IIo explained
that Insufficient preparations bad been
mudo to winter tho troops, but Uint
such arrangements probably ivould be
completed by tho succeeding winter.
o
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Southwest News

Miss Daisy Tolk of California, was
innilc a member of the French Irglon
of Honor at l'arls. The countess waa

From Alt Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
Wtiurn Htwiprptr Union Nwi Sarvlc.
According to estimate over 100 carloads of wheat will bo shipped from
Dedhnm, Des Moines and Qrcnvlllo
and probably threo or four cars from
Mt. Dora, N Mox., thts season,
r,
Tho Citizens' Stat Dank of
N. Méx., closed n contract with
Contractor J, L. Hill for the erection
brick building
of a modern
on tho corner of llrondway nnd Summit street, lu that city.
Ono of tho biggest real estnto denls
In tho vicinity of Tucumcnrl, N; Méx.,
for soma timo was closed when tha
Williams & Hudson farm, containing
1,010 acres, was sold to parties In Oklahoma for tho sum of $32,000.
Among the many Interesting exhibits to bo shown at tho Dona Ana county fair thts year wilt bo tho finest sad-dlover seen In Now Mexico. Tho
saddlo Is valued at over $5,000. The
trimmings nro of gold and stiver and
all tha metal work Is hand carved In
a most claborat" manner.
Announcement has been mado of tho
construction of a fino gravel road between Albuqucrquo and Uernnllllo.
Dlds for tho building of thu road will
ho opened early In October nnd the
work will bo started at the earliest
posslblo date, A movement Is also
under wny to build a now road to
Jcmcz Springs.
Tho big picnic stnged at F.lldn, N.
Méx., by tho peoplo of Iloosevclt county was probably tho largest of Its kind
ever held In tho county. A fino
wns provided for tho day consisting of all kinds of races, steer roping,
bronc riding and ending with n big
ball gamo In the afternoon and a dance
In tho evening.
Tho state corporation commission of
Arizona has ordered that tho contract
entered Into between tho Yuma Oas
and Klcetrlc Company and tho City of
Yuma with referenco to tho street
lighting system there, with specified
sizes of lnmps nnd under specified
rates, be approved. Tho contract Is to
run for two years.
Miss Mario Miller of Prcscott, was
killed and Harry Henry, son of Col. H.
M. Henry, former unny medical officer, had his back broken, and Mtsi
Gladys Orovo nnd W. Kchcno wore
fntully Injured when the nutomoblle In
which they wero riding plunged over
nn embankment, forty miles from Nogales on tho Tucson road.
An urgent request to tho federal
horticultural board for n regulation
forcing rnllrond companies to clean,
railroad
mid, If necessary, disinfect
cars that Imvo been used to haul cotton seed and seed cotton, has been Included In n resolution adopted by the
International I.caguo of the West,
which was formed recently at hot
Angeles,
Farmers on the Mule Creek and upper Olla sections of Grant county, N,
M., nro already planting winter wheat
mid tho acreage this year will probably
be tho largest ever planted lu tho county. Kxperlments luivu proved that
wheat Is a very profitable, crop und
tho new mill of tho Ulla Farms Milling
Company offers a ready market for all
the wheat raised In tho county.
New Mexico funeral directors at the
closing session of their statu convention nt Athuquerquo decided to meet
next jenr In Kl Paso tn Joint session
with the Arizona mid Tutus association. Hdward J. Nccr of Portales, was
elected president of tho fitnto association and C. A. ltlslug of Santa Fo,
secretary. J. J. Custor of Kl Paso was
chosen delegnto to tho uutlonal convention.
Less thnn half the registered voters
of Maricopa county, Arizona, voted In
tho primary election, It wiih revealed
whim tlio board of supervisors completed Its runvnss of tho primary. The
total of votes cast, Including both parties, waa lO.URI. Tho total of registrations was 23,512.
J, O. Goodwin of Tempe, who will bo
In chnrgo of tho mineral exhibits at
the statu fair at Phoenix this year, has
been traveling over the stato for tha
past few
making preliminary
for securing and placing
an unusually Interesting collection of
oro specimens In this department,
which Is most fortunnte In having a
splendid now mineral building to house
Its displays.
That prompt and effective means
will bo taken to prevent profiteering
by hotels and restaurants In Phoenix
during the week of the fair, Norombcr
Inclusive, was Indicated when tlio
fair commission In a letter laid tlio
matter boforo tho Phoenix Chamber of
Commorco with tha suggestion that
steps bo tnkon nt once to protect tho
fair nnmo of the city from criticism on
this scoro that has arisen in some
quarters of .'Jio state.
Moun-tnlnnl-
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Walls No Dar to Wireless.
Tho nntennno of tho wireless station
of Florence, Italy,
aro entirely within thu building, yet
work satisfactorily, though tho wireless waves pass through suvcrul thick
walls.
In tho cathedral

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A New Definition.
"What Is ii widow?" asked tho
teacher of a .Sunday school clnss, the
subject of tho day's lesson being tho
widow of Hum.
Thero was silence until she nodded to a llttlo boy to her left, und
said, "You know what a widow Is,
don't you?" for sho knew that tho llttlo boy's mother was one.
"Yes'm," ho answered, "It's n lady
what tokos In washing I" Kdlnburgh
Scotsman,

'Tápe's

Dlapepsln"

Corrects

Stomach

'Tape's Dlapepaln" Ii the quickest, sur-trelief ror Indigestion, tiaaes, Flatulence, Heartburn, Bournesa, I'ermentn(lon
or Rtomach Ulstreis caused by acidity.
K low tablets
glvo almost immediate
stomach relief and shortly tho stomaclt
la corrected so you can eat favorite food
without fear. Large caae coats only
cents nt drug store. Absolutely harmless
and plcasani. Millions helped annually.
at

CO

Host stomach correctivo known

Adv.

Airplanes to Chato Dandlts.
Thu Chincho government plans to uso
nlrplnnes to locate bandits and smugglers, transport precious motnls from
tho Interior to const ports and exploro
for new rnllrond nnd highway routes.

Important to Mothors

Examino carefully every
ct
"Danderlne." CASTOUIA, that famous oldbottle
few cents buy
remedy
After an application of "Danderlne." for intuuts and children, and seo Uiut It
you can not find a fallen huir or any
Honrs tho
dandruff, besides every hair shows now
life, vigor, brightness, moro color und
In Uso for Over Ut) Years.
thickness. Adv.
Children, Cry for Flctcher'a Castoria
Advice Appreciated.
Itegnrdlng out recently printed quaExceeded the Speech Limit
train to n garden thief, tn which wo
"So your cur got Into tho pollco
warned him not to forgot that tho com court. Wcro you exceeding tho speed
has cars nnd tho potatoes eyes, a kind limit?"
correspondent suggests that wo could
"On tho contrary, tho blamed fllwcr
put our onions on tho scent If tho wouldn't budgo and tho policeman
trouble continues. Thanks, wo will,
overheard what I sold about It." Huston Transcript.
Iloston Transcript.
A
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I Look Out for Rheumatism
I
As Winter Approaches
: "M í-:
M": -X"W "X x ::x :"M
x
k
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-

So
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cases

: - -

-
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of Rheumatism
como from a tiny disease ecrm that
Wests tho blood, that physicians
nro beginning to realizo that this
sourco of tho disenso Is becoming
quito prevalent. Of courso a disenso that has its sourco in tho
blood cannot bo reached by local
remedies applied to tho surface.
Ono remedr that has given splen-idJ- d
results In the trcntment of
(Rheumatism is S,S,S,, tho fino old

-

-

-

--

:

blood remedy that hns been sold by
druggists for moro thnn fifty years.
H.S.S. nets by driving out of tho
blood tho disease germ that causes
Jtheumatlsm, thus affording real
relief.
JJcgln taking S.S.S. today nnd If
you will wrlto n completo history
of y oar caso, our medical director
will give you expert advice, without charge. Address Chief Medical
Adviser, 1C1 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Q a.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

LATE

"CORNS"

MOB BREAKS UP

j

MARKET

a.

CELEBRATION

Lift Right Off Without Pain

Kill That ColdJVith

QUOTATIONS
BRITISH DEMONSTRATION
INTERFERES WITH NOTED
PILORIM DAYS.

ANTI

Wtil.rn N.wipaptr Unios
Die.NVIill

1.1

Nawe Birtlca.

VK STOCK.'

Cntllr.
The supply of cnltln nn the Denver
In
market
fnlr. J'rlcrs on the. majority
(if I lio anlre hold steady with ttio
prlcen at thn closa of laat week. A
trine of kooiI hoof ateor. averaglnp;
I, 237 pounds, broUKht 110.15.
A fow
cows oíd nt 8 centa n pound, a little
bettor prlcn tlmn win paid for oow of
the anmo quality lout week. Five car-lonof row liroiwlit from IG.GO to $7,
Koine lienvy cnlvea sold at tlO.CO.
Fair
steers sold at S to I9.S0.

CASCARA

re

DOWN WITH ENGLAND'
POLICE CALLED IN TO DI8PER8B
MOB THAT HAD TAKEN POSSESSION OF MEETING.

I

lloga,
Thn hiillc oíd nt 117.1B to 117.60.
liroiiKhl from 111 to IIS. A Watlurn Niwpp.r Union Ntwa Sarttca.
I'noker
oíd nt 110.50 to HÍ.80
fow Urlve-ln- a
New Yorlc, Bfiit. !I0. l'ollcu woro
old nt $17.15 to
nnd cv rnl rnrlondit
17.C0. Tig woro quoted at 16 to $16. culled
to Curm'Klo Imll In cjoct
Xhrrii,
crowd of men nml women who forced
A atroné; nnd activo mnrket featured
In the shei-i- i tllvlalon with tho anlo of Ihelr way Into tlio IiuIIiIIiik ilurliiK tlio
thirteen cnrlmids of good fecdlnc lambof Iprccntcnnry celeliratlnn of lliu Itinil-luat 113, freluht paid, l'lvn rnrlond
Tim Intrilden
of tln I'llurliiiu.
fci'illnif liiintiH old nt tlí.Bo tralRht,
In- nnd two carload at MS.35 ntrnlitht. cnrryliiK liiiniiprK with
lamba
I'imr cnrlond. of choleo, .fat
crenleil
illnnnlcr
with
brought 112.40) frelirht imld. irolnp; to KcrlptldiiH
ola iilimiu of "Jliimili fur Amorlcn,"
pncltnr. A cnrlond of fnt Inmb
nt 112.15 flat. Hnvcn hundred and fifty "Down with Knglnnil."
feeding ewva old at tCBO flat.
Tlio (llsliirlutncv roucliod mich pro- porlloiiH Hint It was ImpoBHlblo
for
HAY AMI flit A IN.
I lie upeiikerH
Jo conlliiiie, unit It wns
Clrnln.
Iluylnr price (bulk) carload, I', O, decided to mljotiril.
P. Denver:
A Krolip of women who cnld they
12.00
Corn, No, 3 yellow
were nieinlieiH of nn orKiinlzotlon
2.DS
(Jorn, No. 3 muted
3.00
per
cwt
tint,
Women
2.30 known ns "Tlio American
llarley, per cwt
I'lcketx for tho 1'nfoicemeiit of Amer
liny.
ica's Wnr Alnw" led Urn Intruder!.
$29.00
Timothy, No. 1, ton
18.00
Timothy, No. 2, ton
Home of the hmnor. they curried bore
28.00
Houtli ('ark. No. 1, ton
tho ni.mcH of Ilrlllsli dch'KutcH to the
20.00
Month l'nrk, No. 2, ton
25.00
Alfnlfn, ton
tercentciiiiry celebration nnd
23.00
Pecoml llnttom, No. I, ton
ng "llrltlsh
thn delcsnleH
21.60
Éfiml llottom, No, 2, ton
1U.00 Bliles,"
Straw
The dlNturUmcn nturted when tho
Ilrraaril Poultry.
HrltlHh nntliem, "Ood Save the KIiik"
Thn fotlowliiK
on droMCd
price
wim reiiuhed.
Sevei'dl boy, nml clrU
poultry ur nt
J. 11. Denver.
45
rorlioy
In ii clinriiH of (he nuixlcnt nroermn
Turkey;..
torn
JO
NiiyliiB they woiihi not
Htujrp,
left tho
I Una, II)
30
30 if.15
llliollii, youns
biiik tho nuinlier mid thnt they did
,
25 (127
tlouae
not know it wim on Iho tiroirnim.
23 ÜSS
llouator
Two men weiirliiK iirniy uniforms
nnd cnrryliiK the AiihtIciiii fluif also
I'ou I try.
l.lr
40
Turkcyii, 10 lb, or over
left the MtnKt.
24
llena, lb
When Iho iihino nnd orpin thnt ac25
OuokllllK
npallllK
20 022
companied tho clmniH broke Into tlio
40
Oradora
stniliiH of the llrlt IhIi uutheiii shnntH
30
Sprint
Ill
Coclu
nrime In vnrloiin pni'tH of the hnll. The
liiHlnimenlM contlmied, however, nnd
I'" rt or tnu ehonm nnd nudleiieu Hturt
I'.KKi. strictly freali, caao
$15.001S.2S ed (.InuliiK the wordH of "Alnorleu."
At thlH time many of tho chortm left
,4tf(i ,50
Imh off, pur duz,,,,,,
tho ntiiKe.
Hotter,
When the immle xlnppod Hamuut
CO
Dreamery, first
nulo.......
dumper tried tu npenlc, but his voice.
Breomeiy, hucoih! unido
54
Procesa buttur
wiih drowned In the npronr and hu
63
l'utíltliiir atuck
U
Kiivo up the iittenipt.
Thu meetln
then wns (tilled off. Immediately
lluttrr 1'nt.
nfter Hovernl of tho women went to
CO
Direct
Emtio
it Mr. (lumper, mid upoloidzed for In'
tcrrtiptliiK hi, upooch. They snld tho
Fruit.
dcmonstrntlon wns not directed nt
Colo.,
Apple, new,
box
$2,00(13.50
,
aiitulou-ntumlnrd crt,.. 2.00(2.50 him. Mr. flumpcr modo no reply.
Secretary of Mato Colby wnn Kched
pnnliiloupu, pony crate.,., 1.70(2.ui)
J . 0 1 1.76
KcnChoK. Uolo., uiatu
tiled to speiik, but bo bad not arrived
Peni, box
ü.ouíf l.uu
when the dlHturhnucn beenii.
2.UO(i4.00
I'var. Colo., , bu. baakot
Itnspliurrlii
3,76(ii.2&
Mw. aertrudo CnrllBs, preHldeut of
,
tVutcrniulun
1.U0V1.60
tho American I'lcketx, declared nfter
tho meotliiR broke up thnt "ThlH
Yruetnlitrs.
knows there is a plot to
$
Aaparaitua, lb
,15V .20
S.U0
lliiuiia, iiuvy, cwt
8.50?
uiiiki! tho United States a part of thu
llcaim. I 'I li to, uwt. ...... C.00W 6,76
Ilrltlxh cmplru and that this Hnleravo
,,,, ,2i(fsp ,25
I.llim. lb
,U7
Itíaim,
00
loen, lb
institution Is a party to II."
.0.1 IP
Uta Mi, wax. lb
.00
The chief motive for thu demolí'
llMta, Colo., duz, bunchua
.Jlni .40
3.00(3 4.IH)
IIHta, cwt
stratlon, the women said, was to pro
Cubbuite, Colo,, uwt
1.00
test
iiculnst "UivoIkIIiir
Amerleun
4.00 o 6.00
Cur huh. cwt
II, II. cuciimbera, doz...
1.25(j 1.50
boys and clrls Into sIiirIiic; the llrlt
Ccilury, Coloi
.711
60
IhIi
national mitheiu," which, thoy
wOtn, Coletudo, doz
Siu ,35
I.Qiif limner, h. h doz...
,40(i .50
wild, wos "a treasonnhlo net."
90(0 l.oo
Lflltuou, head, doz
Sillona. Colo., owt
1.7CÍÍ 5.00
10(i ,13
nrofcn pcus, lb
Ship White Houee Sheep,
Peppers
10(f ,16
WashliiKltui.
The last of the Whlt
IMtntoea, now
2.00 Ó 2,50
llhillahua, lonii li, h
illip .30
House flock of sheep hnve been
I itl lihea, round li. h
!0M .30
rounded up and shipped bnek to the
lihiilmrb, lb
MM .01
04 (J
.06
3in(ioll
farm where they were horn. Homo
,05
04 B
l'Ainntoo, Colo,, lb
uirondy hud been disposed of, but tho
l'Urnlps, owt
4.00
hulk of the flock, by l'resldent Wll
Metal .Market,
son's orders, umm relumed to William
COI.QItADO SliTTI.I.'.MIINT IHtlCHS.
Woodward nt llelnlr, Mil., who sont
$ ,na
liar ilvcr (Unltod Hlutus)
tho sheep to the While House during
7.1
wnr days, when the lawns noeded
:;::::::::::::::::::::::
trlmmliiK and wool wns In demand.
clinrnc-tcrlzu-
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Colds, Coughs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the
Brealra up a cold In 34 hours
Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Bicellenl for Headacb

II

Quinine In (his form does not affect the head
LaxaÜT-- No
OpUte In HUl's.

Doesn't hurt n bit I Drop n llttlo
"Frcoiono" on nn aching corn, Instnntly
that corn stops hurting;, then shortly
you lift It right oft with lingers. Truly I
Unnatural Flavor.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottlo of
A girl from Gotham wns visiting a
"Frooxono" for n fow cents, sufllclcrt to
remove every hard com, soft corn, or friend "up tho state," who wns trying
corn between tho toes, nnd tho calluses, to run a model chicken fnnn. Tho
girl wns much Interested In nil that
without soreness or Irritation,
was shown her, particularly a lino of
Incuhntora, In front ot which shu mude
A Polite Fiction.
this observation:
"Are lawyers truthful?"
"Ho you havo Incubntorn? Very nice,
"In tho nnturo oí things thoy can't
Indeed ; but I nm nfrnld that artificial
bo."
chickens can nover tusto llko natural
"Whv not?"
"Aren't they ntwnys addressing tlio ones."
'Intelligent gentlemen of tho Jury'?"
Birmingham

MOTHER!

DYEJR1GHT

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Buy only "Diamond Dyes"

1

The Real Shock.
Knlckcr Campaigns cost money.
Docker Hut Just look how much
costs not to get elected.

It

Catarrh Can Bo Cured

Catarrh Is a local dlieasa greatly Influenced by constitutional condlUons.
II
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 1IALLB CATA11UII MEDICINE
la taken Internally and acts through
tris Illood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the Byatem. HALL'S C AT A II R U
MEDICINO destroys the foundation of
the disease, elves the patient strength by
Improvlnr the general health and assists
nature In doing Its work.
All Druggists. .Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Verbal Golf.
Black What kind ot golf does
Brown play?
White Worst I over listened to.
London Answers.

snea.

IT

Could Leave It to Him.
"I must break the engagement, nnd
yet I don't uunt people to My I Jilted
him," said Maud.
"I hnvo It. Invito him to tea," sug
gested her frlncd.
"Yes?"
"Mnko bohío of your ten biscuits."
"Yes?"
"And ho will break It himself."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your SMnl
On rising nnd retiring gently sraetur
tho fnco with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash oft Ointment In (Wo minute
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes whnt Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff.
Itching nnd red rough hands. Adv. .
i

The Main Question.
"Should I.cfthook or Plexus win
thnt prlr.o fight?"
"Lefthook should hnvo tho best oT
the argument."
"I nm not Interested In who tins tho
best ot the nrgitment. I low about tho
fight?" Detroit Free Press.
BOCHEE'S

Each packago of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so slmplo that any
worn, shabby
woman can dlamond-dyskirts, waists, dresses, coats, glove,
stockings sweaters, draperies everything, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless colors. ITavo druggist show you "Diamond Dyes Color Card." Adv.

Orel

Cascara Is best Tonla

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

d

Ü

AKO

La GripM

SYRUP

A Harmless Soothing, Healing Remedy
for Coughs and Colds.
Hero Is a remedy for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, throat Irritation, and espe-

cially for lung troubles, thnt has been
sold all over tho civilized world In
many thousands ot households for tho
r
yenrs. Its merits hnvo
Inst
stood this test of limo nnd use, nnd
surely no test could bo moro potent
or convincing. It gives tho patient
with wenk nnd Inflamed lungs n good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
ensy expectoration In tho indrnlng.
Wasted Effort.
one bottle, accept o substituto.
Try
Vico Presidential
Candldnto
snlo by all druggists and dealers
For
u
on
commenting
politi
was
rivnl
In medicine everywhere. Adv.
cal party. "It reminds me," ho said,
boy
linger.
who hurt his
"of tho llttlo
Punishing the Missus.
"'How did you do It?' cried tho
"Docs Friend Wife call you oftcis
anxious mother.
durlnc olllco hours?"
" 'With a Imamicr,' sobbed Willie.
"Sho used to," said Mr. Ullpplnc
" 'Hut I didn't hear you cry.'
"hut I cured her."
you
In
know
tho
wcro
didn't
"'I
"How?"
house,' was tho reply."
"I hired an offlco girl to nnswer tho
telephone, who has a voice llko a cooTlio man with horse scuso know ing dove."
when to say nay.
Rnmo women's Ideas of happlnesn
Thero Is moro action In nn ounco of consist In supposing themselves the
envy of all their friends.
kitten thnn In n ton of clephnnt.
Accept "California" Syrup of Flgi
only look for tho namo California on
tho package, then you aro suro your
child Is having the best and most harm
less physic for tho llttlo stomach, liver
and bowels. Children love Its fruity
taste. Full directions on each bottlo.
You must say "California."
Adv.

tlfty-fou-

Cool-Idg-

WARNING:
The "Bayer Cross" on tablets is the thumb-priwhich
positively identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over 20 years, and proved safe by millions.
nt

fac.

liASTIill.V I.IVIIMTIIUK.
At (üilcilttit,
.CIhnBO.

Cnttla

Cholo

itr

IMLUnT.IO;

other uiade very dull
UUI. Ujl(VII. 16050c Tower; bulk. $.1S
ftUiQi & itook, 26 0 60c lowei. bulk,fe.OflBMO; aalve atesdy to shadit low.IT
ii.iffitii.OB, Doiogna uuila. it.oo
iow to
fisdt feeder
10T.tfifi
loWT; common cradeit and a toe li
li rt nlrtUMt
Weat- Uiuw able. Iteoe nt
aluw . oit apod
MM k liMtt
18. u
lower;
bulk,
Lomr ntxivo

iJr.

Lumber Takes Another Drop.
Kntuns City, Mo. Itediictlniis In
retail lumber prices rniiKlni; from 10
to "0 pir cent, iircordliiR to minie ot
the product, hnvo been announced by
all retail lumber dealers hare. Th
reduction Is the fourth this year and
makes it decline of "0 to 10 per cent
from tho peak prices of last May, tlio
dealers say.

.Wrtt

Hundreds of 8hlps Tied Up,
Washington. More than 7(10
wMk with part of the
ships uro tied up In llrltlsh
i uMi
.wany. tap, itT.st, lata
nml Initoliar.
ports and several hundred In Jupa
blKL : bulk
IT.TB
chin ow. tlB.TS
weak to lie lower: bulk tieso harbors, nceordlnp; to official ills
Pl
It
AM Wíldf J1O.OO01C.6O.
patches from London. Low rates nnd
eWKTlt lamí cfoaeil mnatlv 91a
klJKlW.
lu.OI: top irn- - Rcneral slump In ocean traffic nre
snld to bo the cause. Only twenty'
II, imik luihrni, f u.onrr
7.io;
V2L
native owe. six shipping board vessels are Inld up
bulk fat woiiier.
(.HTl mam
In American ports, It Is understood.
mor-chn-

yiHib Wlp

watt,

W W'

Cnah (Iriiln n( Ulileiiuo.

German Ambassador In Paris,
I'nrls. Wllholm Mnyer von
(Ionium nmbassndor to Krunce,
presentod his credentials to President
Mlltnrttnd nt the Klyseo palace, thin
restoring tho diplomatic relations ol
r
France and Germany to tho
basis.
Knuf-bcurc-

.(Nfi.!7,iíí4jw,,-I!1-,l,4í'--

If"

KS.

White,

ivmit, 60(f67U.

B70B7oi

Thv tt(HHlnlft.0u.7.t0.

No.

7

pre-wa-

Safety firstl Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer package ' containing propel
directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism,
Neuritis, Lumbago and for Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans.

Bayer-T-a

blets ofAsp ir i n

Handy tin boxes ot li tablets eoit bu
Aspbla U the UtU Bark et Vijv Maaafaetwe

tt

fsw esnU Larger piekiget
of lUlcrUcui
MtaeaeiUotelauter

OABBIZOZO ÜUTLOOIL
til m Nuw Mu viril
NüTffifl POtt 1'UIII.IOATION
I'um.ir Land cams

Snle No.

1C13, SJNWJ, See. 1!), T
i;i 1;,, containing
acres.
I hero nro no Improvement
LINCOLN County
Salt- - No. 10T4, K, KJNW1.
Soc. 2;
Ülllre of Uw ('ummUdonor of
Nil), NJSKl, ftWISia, SElüWJ, See.
I'ulillu Lamín
16
Sec.
14;T.
II; NH1NWI.
3.. It. 8
Santu Fu. Now Mux Ico
li, containing 767.89 ncreii. There nro
iS'ntliu li hiruby kIvcm that purHunnl no Improvements.
to Hid provUluim of mi Act uf ;n-KrOSain No. 1015, WJSWJ, Soc. 3; NJ
upiirovori Juno JUlli, 1U10, tlie at-it- ,
sue. it hjswi, pic
Miviswj,
luViíi of the fltnto of Nuw Mexico, itml
NWiSKl. Hoe, 10: T. 10 S.. It. 0 li.
ruuiii anil ri'tfiilutloiiH nf llio State Land
.120,00
Improvc- ncres.
Tho
the
Uincu.
minlinur of l'uhll. 'onumlnc
líainlrt will (.(for nt piiljllc nnlo to the niei.M coiihihi ot lencinff, value VM.W.
Sum No. 1010, NElSIil, Sec 17- - T.
hlghMt IjltJilur at 0 o'clock A. M., un
It. 10 li, containing' 10.00 ncrcs.
r
Yin, luzu, m me 10
lutiniay,
un .i- - no improvements
town of l nrrir.ojto, County of Miicoli.
le
No. 1017. SJNN I. HVVJ. Kec. 21;
Slütu of Nhw Alsxlcu. In front of Hi
court lioue tliuroln, the following
WIN12J, NW, NWJNW1,
JM.
S- -c
: BJ, Sec.
ilesorilipil tract of lamí, viz:
29; T. II K.. It. 10 li,
Snle No. 1633, 8KJNKJ, Kcc. I; T. 1 lonlnlnliiK HH0.U0 ncrcs. Tliero nro no
8., It. l.'l K., containing 40.00 aeren. Improvements
rheri aro no lniirnvoinunU.
Halo No. 1018. SE1NE1. ELSE). Sec.
Salo No 1SSI. SlCiNIOl. NK1SM1 20; T.
It. 17 i. containing 120
Sue I, T. I 8.. It. ill
contnlnlnK ncrcs. There nru no Improvements.
au.uj aeroj. I here aro no improve-menu- . .Sale No. 1010, NU1NEJ, Sec. 11, T.
11 K.. It. 17 i;., conta n iiL' 40.00 acres
Snlo No. 1585, Si. Sec. 12. T. 1 R. Tliero nro no Improvements.
II. l!l K 34NU, NJHJ, Soc. 7, T. 1
Sale No. 1020. SE1SW1. See. 28: Kl
containing o5U.Hl acre.
h., It, II
HwiNWi. oec. a); Síbwt. ec.
Tliers nru no ImprovomontH.
29; NiNEl, Sec. 31; T. 11 S.. It. 18 K.,
siilu No. 1GSG. Si. Sue. 25i Si. Sec. containing azu.w ñeros,
lliern nro
See. 27; all of Seer.. 33, ill, 35. no Improvements.
M;
2
1
15
15; T. 11
It.
Snlo
No.
T.
Sec.
1021. SJNE1.
T. S..
K.t nil of Sees. 4,
M,, it. is i;., containing a.o'.'O.Os acres. S., It. 18 li, containing SO.uO acres.
Tlioru aro no ImprovotnunU.
inoro nro no improvements.
Sale No. 15S7. SKiSWl, S1SUJ. Sec.
Kale No. 1622. Lot 4. Sec. 1: SW1
a;l SW'iSWl, Sec. 2l; T. 3 S., It. 17 Nlil. NW1SE1. Hoc. 8: all of Sec. 10:
K., containing 100.00 ucrus. Tliero nro mvjHKi, sec. 17; wwjnicj,
oc. zo;
no Improvements.
WJNE1, WJ, SEJ, Soc. 32; SW1SWJ,
Sale No. 1883, VSW), Sec. 31; T. Sue. 33; T. 13 S., It. 17 R , nil of Sees.
4 S., It. Ill K., containing 80.00 nerón. 2. 1(1. 32. 30: SWlNVYi.
NW1SW1.
The improvement eunsint of houitu, SE1SWJ, Sec. 13; SJ, Sec. 14: S1SJ,
well, tank, uml funcinir, vnluo$2,60(M)U. Sec. I7;SI:SE, Sec. 18;SWl-4NKl-Salo No. 1G8'J, HJSWJ. SWJSK1, NiNWI-l- ,
NS 101-10"; T. 0 S.,
It. II
Sec. IB; all
4.
Sec.
Sec. 20:
1., eontahilni; 700.00 nercH. Tliurunre 21; SJSEI-I- , Sec. 22; SJSW1-4- . NI',1-- 4
no liniirovoniunU.
SW1-1- .
Sec. 23; N1NE1-4- ,
NJSEI-I- ,
Sale No. 1D90. SEJNK1, SHI, So.
SWM
31 ; T. 0 S., It. 14 E., roatnlnlni; 200.00 NV 4.
NW .4SW1-4- .
ncreH. Tliero nro no Improvement.
SiSWl-4- .
Sec. 21:
Soc.
Salo No. 1WI, HHJSKl.Soe. 30; NKJ 20; NW1-4NE1-NW1-4- ,
It.
14
N)t, See. 31; T. 0 S.,
li.
' SWI.4SW1.4,
Sec. 27; NVV1-4NW- 1
80.00 acres. There nru no Im- Sec. 28;
NKI-- 4
SjHKI-- l,
provement.
SICl-NE1-- 4
See.
33;
NJNEl-4- ,
Sale No. 1M2. WJNW'I, Soc. 12 T. Nn-4- . S4NW1.4, NW1.4SW1-4- .
Sec.
7 8., It. 13 li, containing 8I1.OO acre. Mi NKl-INIil-HOC. 2U T. li! S.,
It.
There are no Improvements.
18
containing 0.398. 43 acres. Thtro
31; WJ, Soc. are 110 improvements.
Sillo No. ir.0..
35; T. US., It. 14 li, Wl. WJUi. Hue.
Sato No. 1023. NISEI. SW1. Sec. 21:
UNKl.Sce. II; NWJNHJ, NJNWJ, INWJHWJ.
HCC.
:j T. 7 B.. K. 11 Ci
Soc. 12; T. 7 S., It. 14 I!., containing contnliilng
280,00 acres. Tho Improve-inont1,100.81 ncrex. There uru no improve-inentt- i.
consist of fencing, vahío J25.00.
8WI-- 4
Salo No. 1G24, NW1-4NE1-Sulq No. 15'JI, SWJ, NWlSF.J, SJ
.
NWl-lSec. 25; SJNR1-4- , Sec. 20; T.
SIOJ, Soc. 28: NJNi, USICl. WJSW,
K
,
8
0
S.
containing
100.00 acres.
It.
Sec,
SiNWJ, SWl, See. ill; T. 0 S .
It. 14 li, Ntt'l. NiSWJ, S.c. 3; NJ, Thero aro no Improvements.
SWI-4NK- 1
NIC
No.
A;
Salo
1025,
Sec.
SU,
4. NW1-- 4
J. NiSKl,
NISW.
Sec 61 .NÍN1ÍJ. See. U. T. 7 S., It. li SI'H-1- , Sec. 29; T. 9 S., It 9 li,
TI10
80,00 acres, Thero are no
li, contalninK 1,001.
eoimlut 01 louse and fenc$78&75.
value
ing,
Ifi25 A.
e1n No. Iiwr., NWll ia. SJNKl, R Sot--SalfiNo.
.
20. T US.. Rll E . contnin- g
NWMoe. K'; r. 7.S.. '1 13 !i,
200.00 aere. There nru no im- - inji
The itriiirovomunts

b., it.

lis.,

S,

ofiW

bxplrnlion of thirty years from tho
dato of tho contract with Interest on
deferred payments nt tho rate of four
per cent per annum payable In advance
on the nntvorsnryof the dato of tho
contract next following the dato of
tender.
The salo of land selected for tho
Vt and Grant County Hallroad
llond I'und will bo subject to tho above
terms and conditions excetit that tho
successful biJdLr must pay In cash or
certified exchange at tho timo of salo,
of th'i purchaso price olfercd
by him for tho land, four per cent Interest
advance for the bataneo of
such iiurchnno prlco and will !u required to oxneuto n eontrnct providing
for tho pnvme'it of tho bataneo of such
purchase prlco In thirty equal annual
Installments with interest on nil de
ferred payments. M tho rato of four
per cont per annriii In ndvnnco par
inents and intorest duo on October 1st
of each year.
Tho above salo of land will bo sub
ject to valid existing rights, easements,
r ignis 01 way anu rosorvattons.
' All mineral richts In tho abuvo des
crlhud tracts of land aru reserved to
tho State.
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands.
nr his ngent holding such salo reserves
tno right to reject anv and nil bids
altered nt said eoIc.
Possess on under contracts of snlo
for tho nbavo described tracts will be
given on or before October 1st, 1921.
Witness mv hand nnd the ofllclnl seal
of tho State Land Olhcu of tho Statu of
New Mexico, this thirty-flrs- t
day of
August, 1920.
IN. A. 1'll.L.U,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New Mexico.
11 t; First Publication, Sept. 10,
i.nsi runncniion, ínov. lu.

!:

iuti.

snarcs.

priivamimts.
.'siu no. isyo, wisw'i, Bj&i, aoc.
1H: s.NEI.
17: MSI?..
Hue. 10:

consist of house, barns, corrals,

See. :l; T. 7 S., It. 14 E , containing
80.00 acres. Thero aro no Improve li'ients.
b'ajuNo. 1599, EJNE1, Sue. 30; T. 7
H,. It. 15 li, containing 89.00 aerus,
There aru no liiinrovunientH.
Sala No. 1000, SEJNEJ, Sec. 17; T. 7
8., It. 10 li, contnlninn In. DO ncros.
Tliv Improvomonts consist of houso,
barn, eurral, well, fencing, value $310.
"ale No. 1001; SJNKJ. See. 23; T. 8
containing 80.00 ncres,
S.. It. 10
Molucted for the Santa En and (Irani
Theru
County ltnilroiul Uon l
are no Improvements
.Sale No. 1GH2, Lot i, Soc. 3; I.uta 1,
2, 3, Sec. I; T. 8 8., It 10 E., containing 188.50 acres. Tho Improvements
conittt of holme, well chie'tun houso,
ftnclnc. value 5150.00.
Solano. 1G0M, NE1. Sec. 12; T. 8 S..
H. 11 li, contnlnluK 100.00 acres.
Thoro aru no ImprovcmenU.
Sitie No. 1001, Lot 1, 2, SEINE).
SWl, Sec. 3; NINE, Soc. 8; NJ, Sec.
UT. 8 8., It. 11 E.. contnliilng G47.0
aeran, of which 100.00 acres wore
Küíected for tho Santa I'o and Grant
Cotlnty llallrund llond Fund. Tho Im-p- r
v"mnti consist ( fonclnr, valu

., It. 19 li, containing 411,00 acres.
The improvements consist of house,
cornls, and fencing, vnltio 1 800,00. No
hid on the nbovo described tract of
land III ho accepted for Iota than flvo
acre, and In addl- .
dollars ($5.00)
... .i- -nor
1.
..
uiuuur mum
lion i.
inereio mo hucccbhiiii 11.
Ilia
nav for
Imnrovemcnts that exist
on the land.
Sale No. 1027. S13ISWI. See. 33: T.
12 S., It. 10 li, NWJSWJ. See. 1; NWl
NWl. Sec. 0;T. 13 S It. 10 li, containing 120.00 acres. Thero nro no
No bid on the abovo des
cribed tract of land will be accepted
fur less than five dollars (55.001 pe
ñero
Sale No. 1028, SWl. SW4SHI, Sec. 5;
I, SJNN
SIN, Sec 7;
M51-4toc. o; Wl, sec. 1U: N4

ar.
tVj.NWl,

win,imji

rLi'

pump iintl

I,

Cuts cot of cars to per-w-

basis

ar

one-tent- h

Other cars going up, Ford

111

coming down

....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
Touring Cor
$140.00
Coupe
105.00
Sedan
180.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
95.00
.
.
.
.
Tractors
60.00
We have some of all of tho above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE

Classified Ads

li,

tl,Sc.

HENRY FORD

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

BULLETIN
Compiled by
LINCOLN

COUNTY

ABSTRACT

Correct

'CO.

Weekly Information on all filings
in County Clerk's oflice.

.

1'ItICE $2.00 PER MONTH

":

FOIl SALE

House of six rooms,
well improved,
One block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at onco. Inquire of Outlook office.

'atipnery

;

All Purposes.

Ih'nrr TnmPTifll?

dtid
X3

5upplies.

COAfl

tf

G--

font:- -

FOR SALE A Republic li
Nl'iNHJ. Sec. 20; in. Villut'. H57U(.Ü0
NJM I,
ton truck in first class condition,
T. 7 S , It. 14 li. lonuilnlng 720.00 of liuul will ho ncceptotl for less than mny be seen nt tho City Garage.
t
lolliirs ($3.00) per a. re, which Is
neius. Thuro nro no nipruveinunts.
nprulscil vahío tlierenf, tun In Bargain at $800.00.
NWJNVVl, Sec. 28; U'
StUiio.
mi,
NElNI-Ji- ,
See 29; T. 7 S., It. 14 li, ndclltion thereto tho successful binder
cmitiilnlng tü!l)0 ncroM. Thero aro no must iny for tho Improvement that FOIL RENT
2 room building
.oxiston tho land.
ImprovemonU.
Salo No. 102U SESVJ. Sec. 29; T. 9 Inquire of J. S. Ross at Paden's
''SnlttNo. 1593, HW.8W, SWiSEl,

li,

NW1-4NI-

.I

V1-- I.

,

SWl-4SEI-4-

.

NW1-4SE-

I.

8c

19;SSW1-I- .

ui.,

I.

1

S

H

4,

M'c. in; i.
it. iu li., containing
I hero are no Improve1, 105.00 acres.
ments. No bid on l'.to above described
trnct of land will bo accepted for less
than five dollars ($6.00) per a ore.
Enrh of tho abovo described tracts
will
"lie red for sale separately
lli. hIiiivu sale or Innn will be suv
8 ject t the following terms ami con-

íie.oo.
6tlo No. 101, SiN"M. Sc. 1; T.
S., It. 11 li, containing HO, Oo acres.
Tho Improveinents consist of feneing,
value $78.00.
Sale No ISUfl. NB'NU'I, SUiNWl.
NWiStthSmf. l, N4N4. Se 2S; T. 9
8 K HE.. etHiUinmg 280 00 acres
There nru no ImnruvmtMU.
.

Sale

R,

U

o. 1607. 8W1. aiia. 81

uontainbiK

for the Santa

:

IM.oOTtares,

T. 9 S.
wleet-a-

County
ft and Qrant improve

IlallroaU Bund Fund
The
tnanta eunsist uf house nnd well, value
SIM. 00.
Bal No. 1808. 8W. Sac. 17: NWl,
See. 20; T. 9 8., It. ft H , containing

ssu.uu enu. run improveinenu con
of well Mid ftliolng, value $876 00
ftolo No. 1800, SJBW1, Sor. 26;
Hm. NEtNWl. Sic. 85: T. 9 s.
B.. contalnlnif 200.00 acres. Thero are
no ImprovBttUliita,
Sale No. lOlD, NBl. Sue. 30; T. 0
it 10
onwatmni inu.uii ncres.

tit

rher stc

no

Improvement.

Salt No. Wit, SEiSWl, SWJSEi.
Bc. W; HWKJHl. NElNWt, Sou. 33
T 98, R. 10 R., containing 100.00

aem,
If

llito
íffll,BiNHl.

Sec. 53; T.
contninlug 80 acrt
or lire no liuprovements.
II.

No.

13

It,

ditions, vlt:
Exceptifor tho land sel.Tied for Km
HnU IV irtnl (Irant County Ituilruad
Hond Fund, the successful bidder must
pay to tho t'ummlsainner of nihil
Lands, or bis nuont holding hucIi ule.
4ie twentieth of the price olfered by
him fur the laud, four por cent interest
In advance for tho balance of such ;ur
chase prlco, feos for advertising nnd
appraisement, and nil costs incidental
to the salt herein, oach and nil nf said
amounts must uo tlenoslteu In euuli or
certilit-- exchange at the time of salo
and which said amounts nnd all of thum
uru subject to forfeiture to the State
of Now Mox co. if the successful bidder
doos not execute, n eontrnct within
thirty days nfter It ha ben inalltxl to
tn by tho State Land Olllco. said contract to próvido that the purchaser may
at hU option make pavin 11U of not leas
or ninety-fivthan
iir
cent nf the purchase prlco nt any time
after the snlu and nr or to the ex Pirn
tlon of thirty years from the dtitu nf
tho contract nnd to provide for tbe
payment of any unpaid bnlnnco nt the
e

'Ir-

-

Drug Store.
Look! Look!!
Adams Sheep Co. Rams for
sale in Roswcll, N. M.; sec them
before you buy.
It
Three Essentials
Ford Servico; Ford Mechanics:
''ord parts.
CJaragc.

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's stundnrd
prices on nil repair workWestern Garage.

If you aru looking fur long dis
tance passenger, service
Call
us up.

It is just as necessary that you have proper
style in your stationery as it is in your dress;
end proper stationery is the hallmark ol good
breeding.
Wo have the stationery you need for dainty
invitations, regular correspondence or memo tab-lot- s.
Also, pens, inks, pencils, erasers, mucilage- Oh, everything ior writing nt home or
school.
THE BUST

Yours for Service,

tf,

GAItltAItD & COilN.

DRUG STORE

ROLLAND BROTHERS

$5.00 Reward

Oh, You Mocu Cake!
Attention, Auto Owners
Specinls at tho Puro Food
Don't fail to sou the Loe Pune-- '
one brown Joraey milk cow. turo Proof tiruB nt S. A. Price's i Uakory for Fridays and Saturdays: Moca, Angel
and
branded L on right thigh, Dia yulcimizinir Shop, bffore buyiiiK-- Metropolitan cakes. -- Food
The Pure
mond on right rib, and P on right S. A. Price, The Tire Doctor. If Food Iinkery, Phone 87.
siiouiticr.
Sweet Milk
Fully Guaranteed
Caul E. Fiibeman,
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart. Our ropair work is fully guaranMrs. R. 11. Taylor, Phone 82. U.
you. Westorn Garage.
I E Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and teed to
S
Wo aro still doing business at
Casings is my specialty.
the same old stand. Uring your
Agent for (Jate's Half Solos: clothing to bo clenned nnd pressso do mice, onco thov cat
ed. If we please you, toll your
And they lenvo no odor behind. Don'1 wo put them on.
tnko our word for It try a pnekugo
Givo me a call and be satisfied. friends; if wo do not, tell us.
I'nts and dogs wont touch It. Itats All work guaranteed. S. A. Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
pass up all food to get
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
I meo sura

i'or the return to my ranch of

T

-

D

Ilnt-snn-

n

--

ltat-tli-

35c

up

izo (1 cake) enough for pantry

kitchen, or cellar.
OBc site (2 enkes) for chicken house,
coops, or small buildings.
$1)25 sire (0 ciikea) enough for nil
storngo build
fnrm nnd
man or factory uuiuungs.
Bold and guaranteed liy
Holland Uros., nnd Kelly & San

Dra. Swenrinp;in&Von Almen,
eye, ear, noso und throat specialL. W. CARLETON
Trust
ists and fitting glasses-41- 4
J
HUILDHK AND CONTItACTOIt
building, El Pase, Toxus.
Dr.
1
Yon Almen will bo nt Dr. Wood's V
Nonr I.otlRe on
Iinnle Creek J
oliico. CnrrizoEo. N. M.. on the
I lGtli dny
of each month,
tf v
ii-- fi

t-

.

$

?

4

OAKKUOSO OUTLOOK.

portant one.
Here tho people's
Interests must be taken into conI'ubllelied Weekly In thaf Ititnf'Ock of Uar sideration so as to equalize taxes
ritoujamd Llnooln CotfaHy, Now Moalco. to the Justice of all concerned.
and such interests will be taken
A. L. BURKE, Etttfor and Publisher. care of by the gentleman who
seeks the people s sunrage.
For County Commissioners, the
Fotetan AKwnMiiHiiiiiifa
AMRMWÍ
ASSOCIATION
HBEM
THE
people will certainly rally to the
support of the gentlemen who
Largest ekciiUtlen In Tew County are candidates on the Republican
ticket Benj. Lujan is a live,
matter Jan- energetic business man. who will
centered aa
1911,' at the post oillco at conduct the aliairs of tho county
uary,
o,
New Mexico, under Uio Act in tho same good and economical
of Inarch 3, 1879.
manner in which ho attends to
his own business, and with tho
Adrcrtlelng forme otoeo Wednesday at
Dr.
noon. Nows oolumne cloae Thursday same measuro of success.
night. If you do nbt rooelvo your pnpor J. T. Stone, who through his
regularly, plenas nuiiry mo ruonener. profession, has many friends
Advertising rntcs on application,
through the Countv. and bv vir
tue of the fact that his
SUDSCniPTION HATES
buslnesB-IIkmanner of
12.00 conducting aliairs of an importONE YEAR. U Adts.ee
1.00
MONTHS
Adune
BIX
ant nature is well established.
will make him a good associate
OrriCB PHONE NUMB&R 14
of Messrs. Lujan and A. L.
being a sucREPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET Hulbert, the latter
cessful rancher near Lincoln.

THE OUTLOOK

second-clas- s

Oarrt-oz-

cool-heade- d,

o

I

For Prenldent

Here is a good combination with
which to form a board of County
Commissioners.

A business man.

a stockman, and a professional
man, coupled together, includes
the interests of our county in
general.
Chas, Felton Grey of Oscuro,
who is a candidate for Representative of the threo counties,
Lincoln, Otero and Socorro, and
Henry Lutz of Carrizozo as a
Representative for Lincoln Coun
ty are gentlemen who are woll
known, well qualified, and will
be elected to these positions by
á handsome voto which they
justly deserve.
In connection,
wo would not overlook tho candidacy of Benson J. Newell for
this District as District Attorney.
Ha is capable, concientious, fair
dealing, young lawyer with a
vast amount of experlcnco and
should be elected by tho largest
majority over given a candidato
for that important office.
Verily, the Ticket Is worthy of
public supportl

aoje

WARREN G. HARDING
of Ohio

Kenta

No.

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

IN

IN
2N
2N
IS
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

IfarnettrejDStore

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt. Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Dis-tric-

...

ts

-

!

. ..

I

I

20B
JIK

2IE
21

K

2lt!
31E

mi:
211'- -

2IE

16
32
2
3
7

DESCUFTfON .
I
EnNKvf
NKSWUi
EMÍ

'

...
I...

lit

.

...,.( ,..,...
t

NWSF.)4

Antes
240.00
4fl0.08

ltflrn

.

).0f)

11

M
36
29
17

131.00

WMNWHt SEWSKWi ..,...
SEUNWMl NtMSWMl NftSKMl

WE

SEV(NJU

moo
J 40.00

'tinnni in,..

tO.OO

Cotwtjr

Lineal

N...L-44- .
II K

o

123
133

1912

I

nx

3.1

M.0O.
120.00
120.00
4M.U0
77,95

SWUSWÜI

NHSWMl

nUswmi

BEJÍSWMl

NWMSEM

S77.9Í

Sala No, 7
24 K
73
US

27K

"S

2.1 K

IOS

UK

ins

103

72K
21K

tos
118

UK
22E

us

-

20K

33
29

12S
12S

at

sr.u
kuk
14
20K

I71i
UK
19E

ll.H
123

12.S

IT'S A PLEASURE

me

L--.

2,940.01

Sala

i:s
12S

The Lincoln County Renubll
cans in Convention assembled
have daced in nomination a tick
et with which it can well appeal
to the people for support.
The
Convention used the befit indi?.
jaent possible in the selection of
candidates, and while like other
bodies of tills nature, there were
contests for certain offices which
to watch your account grow. Every
were strongly fought out on the
floor but they all ended in a good- dollar deposited represents some little
natured manner as shown by the
comfort later in life. YouJl marvel
fact that the losers were good
losers, and joined in the unanithe growth of your account. Compound
mous voice of the bltr Convention
.which conclusively showed that
When- we
interés! multiplies fasl.
harmony would be preserved at
solicit your patronage we do so with
all hazards for the good of the
party.
the knowledge that you will find in our
The County Ticket is in overv
way worthy of thopubllc sup
bank full measure of satisfaction.
port.
1 he candidates who ap
pear thereon ore qualified in
.
every detail to norform tho tin
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
ties of tho different ofilces to
which they ask the peoph of this
GROW WITH US"
"BANK WITH US
County to elect them.
ft. A.
Duran, the present incumbent as
30BC
Sheriff. Mrs. M. L. Blanov.nrps
ent incumbent as County School
Superintendent, are finishing
their respective terms, and their
records are open books to the
People
for their InsnrWInn
Sheriff Duran has framed a letter
to the voters with a statement of
Wholesale and Retail
his expenses, etc., which points
to the fact that his administration has been economical, and
asks support if the uootiIa
béleivethat he has served the
County as becoming an official in
his station.
Mrs. M. L. Qlnney's record
while in office has been a continual display of wisdom, economy,
and impartiality.
School
in the Rural localities have
Prices Lowest and Service Best
been
wonderfully
improved,
Many new and convenient Bchool
New Mexico
Carrizozo
houses have been erected, transportation of pupils mado more
Being the regular nominee on tho
certain und convenient, and evOMTICAli ANNOUNCEMENTS
Repuplican ticket for tho o (Tico of
erybody satisfied
what more
County Trcasuror, I sollrlt the support
County and Ulatrkt
could wo want? For Treasurer,
of
the people for that office.
Democratic!
the
on
candidato
a
Heine
William Gallacher, with his vast i . t . J. r
. . ..
IT
u
t
William Gallacher.
amount of acquaintanceship and solicit tho tr.pport of tho people for
many good qualities will appeal inai onicfl.
As the regular nominee tm the ReEd. W. Harris.
to the people as the ideal canditlckot for Representative In
date for that office, For County Ilavlntf received the nijmlnntlon for publican
the Legislature for Lincoln County, I
Clerk, tho people could do no County School Superintendent on the ask the support of the people of this
bettor than to place Will T. Coo ilepuultcan ticKoi, uie luppori oi me county.
Henry LuU,
In tho position of public confi- people nf this County la earnestly
solicited.
dence, to which he asks tho peoL,
Mrs, M.
lllaney,
ple's support For Assessor,
All the regular nominee on tho ReCoutity publican ticket for tho offlco of County
for
l!nvlnr been nominated
Clement Hightower Is the cari
for this District on the Clerk, I ask the support of tho people
didato and a man whp is fully Commissioner
ticket, I earnestly solicit of Lincoln County.
caoablo to nssumo tho duties of Republican
the supported the people of this county.
.Will T. Coo
the office whih is a very im
Ben Lujan.

"

Me.hit,
grrn

Fe, New

arc

Sal

TWP

IIS

Th County Ticket

LANDS

liona ol the ISUte Land Office, the Commissioner ot Ifdbllc Lands will nllrr (or, lease,
at public aattlon, to the highest, and beat qualified bidder, at 9 o'clock A." M. Saturday,
December I, 1920, at the front .loor of the Court House In Carrleoio, New Mraleo, for
the eiploratlon, development aad production ol oil and gas, the following landt which
arc altuatc In, and hereafter dcecrlbed eider, Lincoln County, to. will

IIS
IIS
IIS

CALVIN COOLIDGK
Massachusetts

rm.K

p.
pursuant to the provlelone ol In Act ot Congress
I
Ntitlrt ll hereby
rtrorcd June 30, 1910, the Laws ot the State ot New t'txlco, and th rules and rétulo

IIS
IIS

For Vice President

Mjgt

ML AN
CnmmlithxMf el 1'ubKc Leads,

il

llllie

IJS
US
138

US

US
US.

14b
14S
I4Ü
14S
14S
14S

143
143
1SS
1SS

US
158

US

US
US
US
US
15b

US
US
US
US
16S
16S
163

1(S
178

23 F.

22E
23E
22E
23E
24E

Zit!

E
J3E
25E
25 E

23K

2JE
2JE
UK

M

25 E
WK

iE

HE

163
KH

m
m
iVH

1N

7
.U
34
24
M
3
4
a

31
96
4

17E
17b'
17E
17E

I7E
I7K
17E
I7E
2ÍE
26E

2E

UL'

m,
TO.::::::::::::::::::::::
NwwrtAswW!..:::;::::::::::::::::::

320.00
3M.G0
121.03
310.00
12000
130.00

WSJÍI NWMSKMl
SMNWjjNErfl ! NWÜSSiá

20.00

moo

sHI

"SHI

.

SSWHl

JWMl

KWMSEXl

440.00
238.00
330.00
40.00
160.00
0.00
320.00
ao.00
60.00
80.00
240.00
40.00
400.00

6
20
21

24
16

26
27

II

33
34
M
J&

NMi , SjiSEUi

i

Lota

and

4

24003

W)iNE4

160.00
31S.96

ise.w

.

320X0
330.00
320.00
320.00
40.00
120.00
320.00
640.00
64a 00
64J.ua
40.00

WllNKUl

Mam

:

1

a
9
10
17

II
25
27
2S
29
30
34
16
36

ttsitji

Ail
All
All
SWlaSWMi

NWUt

Mil

ntvHntvi
EKi

cnwHI

awWfcHI

18

17K
I7K

12
4
7

I7E
I7K

S

w!..:::::::::;k:::::;:::;:;::::;-::::::::-

:

:

::::::::::
EMri.:::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::;:::::::::;::::::::::

Nforerfi swmnemi

$20.00
1(0.00
200.00
320.00
320.00
326.27
40.00
449.73
120.09
160.00
320,16

U4U1

Eddy County
L--

27E
27E
27E
27K

2
16
1

2

i";

11

27E
K
27K
27 1;

16

!7K

203
vos
203
213

24 E

26E

36
16
32
36
7

21S

C6Ü

a

2IS
213

;6E
UE

is

24f
i4h

26E
26E

20 K

26E
26 E
26E
25K
25 K
25

(V0.CO

s

27

213
213
213
213
213
223
223
22S
223
288
223

430.40
200.00

!

3I9.M

m
19S

21S

II,

1

12
24
26

m

10,

It

31

S6E

.1. 4. 5. ii, 7, a, 9,
HWMSWMl

II

M

I7E
17E

1,

IS

24E
31b
24E
24 E

1E

Lola 1,
NWXi

1

it

24K

SaUN o.
16

Cftav.a C.untr

1

23 U
JOE

26E

19
20
21
23
31
32
36
2
16
32
36
2
16

Lot

5

All
All
All
All

v

All
All
AU
A
AU

,,

,

f

A

,
,

...(

A
AU

...,,.

t

,

til.Ui
NU)
nwHi

,

,

W4SE
SUliSEMi
SWIiSWÜl
WMi NEH, SHStXl
NWHl
SWMl

SÍS

i

't

(..'

NEK I Wfíl NiSEJ

All
All
SMI NWHl
'
All
lltllllll
SMI NWHl
All

NWHl

All

MMlllltlMttlli
.

...a...................
,

40.00
610.00
638.40
636.88
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00

,,.

Total

40.00
559.28
160.00
160.00
320.00
1UI.00
538. II
640.00
640.00
481.34
640.00
480.00
640.00

lw.63
640.00

31,936.77

The abofe dracrlbtd landa will b aotd aeoaratelr In each countv
hlcb the
aatna Ii altuatc.
rio bid will be acccotcd lor leaa tnan (lltccn centa per acre, which
will be deemed to coTtr.the lint itar'a rental, anu itv ic.un will vc
u
rmilirii
bid at each aala except he haa, not leaa than Uve days prior to thu dal
act there,
fur, drpoiltcd with the Commlialoner ol Public Landa caih or crtlflcd cachante to the
Ud.
IJcitoalta
amount pi the above 'minimum caih
ol
all
ttniurcciatul
be
of
dcpoalt
blddera will
The
returned.
the
aucceiiful
bidder
will
be held by the Commlmlooer of Tublle Landa and by him applied to the paymcut ol
uch hid, but II the aucceiilul bidder ahall latl to complete hla purchaie by then and
there paying any balaace due under hla purchaie, including the coat of adverllelnr
and the eipeieca loeldeat to auch aale, then auch depoilt will be forfrited to the
Slati of New Mexico aa liquidated damagea.
The putehater or purchaacra of all or any part ol the above deicrilied landa,
whether ahuate la one or more ol the above named counlUa, will be required to
begin within II montha actual drilling with a well rig capable, ol drilling to a drpth
ol 3090 Icet and to drill continuously and diligently until inch depth haa been reacted!
royalty of all II
to pay an annual rental of fllteen centa per acre, and
and gaa produced, all ai more particularly aet forth in oil and gaa lease. C P, I.. form
33, being a leaia for lea yeare and so long aa oil and gaa la produced is paying
quantitlca, copy ol which may be had on application.
The Commissioner rescrvea the right to reject any and all bids.
Witness my hand and olficial acal of the Stale Land Olllcc ol the atale of New
Mexico, thta 23rd day of September, 19.
A. FIELD,
Commissioner ol Public Landt
of the State of New Mr tie
first Publication October I, lwn.
Last Publication December 10. 1720.
As a Candidate on tho Republican

for the
ticket for Iteprescnstlve
counties of Lincoln, Otero and Socorro
I solicit tho supportof tho people at tho
county election.
ChaB. F. Grey.

R

AT-- S

NA P

, KILLS RATS

Absolutely I r vento xlara
proves
from carcass. Oim pnc'cnuo
cvunoB In cakes-n- o
this.
As the regular Candi jato on tho Re- mixing with other food,
fluaranleed.
publican ticket for D strict Attorney,
ad: slzo (1 cako) enough for pantry,
I solicit tho BUpport of the people of
this tilstilst.
kitchen or cellar.
.
Ronson J. Nowell,
65c size (2 caken) for chicken house,
roopa, or small bulldlug,
enough fornllfnrin
tl. 20 siso (fi cake)utorugo
buildings or
Girls' nn4 ítoys' School Shoes, iml
buildings.
iantnry
suit-Zlbgler
nil kintlp, styles lo
Sold and guarantued Itv
ltolland Uroi., and Ivelly A Son,
Oros.
Also mico.
Rat-sna-

p

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

tunity. and ho has never changed
fully passed the examinations.
New Mexico Bey Gets
his mind.
Hopkins
in
prominent
Mr.
was
.
Rhodes Scholarship
He spent three years as an

If'Ynn rCrmw About Sucrar.

S

BUT you don't know about Ilextitnothylcnatnino.
WE KNO W That's our business.
Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries, Ico Cream, Soda
Kodak Supplies, Jewelry and
water and cigars.
fino watches. Sonora Phonographs.

i

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

,k I

0

Coffee and Beefstake

I
I

all formo of college activity. He erecting engineer for the
played fullback on the 1910-2Mfg. Co.. and then
State College, N.M., Sept. 80
took an active part 1 decided that ho wanted, for his
football
team,
At a meeting of the board or exliterary and debating so- own a.part of tho land. He
aminers for Rhodes Scholars n the
way
the majority
was a member of tho of thothepeople that
ciety,
and
securo theirs, by
from the Stute rf New Mexico
Ills home tho sacrifico and labor that go
recently held in Albuquerque, Student Commission.
in in Magdalena, N. M.
with homcstcadlng a 1320 aero
Hopkins
John V.
of tho New
tract.
England
some
He
for
sails
Moxico College of Agriculture and
His experiences were just those
summer, to take up his
Mechanic
Arts was
elected timo next
of tho ordinary man of this State.
1921. His
October,
in
work
Oxford
at
opportunities for studying
Rhodes scholar for the 1021-2- 2
conditions wero increased by the
session at Oxford University,
Chas. Felton Grey
fact that hs is a licensed surveyEngland.
This is the first year
or
and in that capacity has stuGrey
born
in
Chas. Felton
was
that Stato Collcgo Btudcnts have Chicago,
died and examined much of this
only
there
remained
but
beén eligible for Rhodes scholar-ship- s. long enough to secure such edu- section of tho State.
He knows
applicants cation as was afforded by tho that with the coming of capital,
Formerly,
must have studied Greek and Public Schools, High Schools and seeking honest investment and
returns, this State is desLatin, which are not taught at an cnglnecrng course at the large
tined to become one of tho most
tho College. This requirement Chicago University.
in the Union.
At the ago of 17, that was 14 prosperous
was abolished a fnw months ago, years
In 1917 ho went Into the Meraco. he camo to Lincoln
with the result that tho first County. Ho boliovcd that Now cantile business in Oscuro which
His referStato Collcgo candidate success Mexico was tho land of oppor ho is still operating.
ences are Uwro who havo transacted business with him and
among whom ho has lived.
His platform as the Republican candidato for member of the
LcgiRlnturo I simple.
Everything that will help, not hamper, the turning of tho natural
resources of the Stato to the uso
liimiiitiuwiuniiiiei E3 Jiniiiitraoiiiimirat
of the peoplo that will assist in
bringing more peoplo to build and
is
enjoy life in this favored land.

CAPITAN

.bo-cur- ed

Nyal Quality Store
NEW MEXICO

QDaMDaO(HnaO(9BDa&OHDaDaHDOODCBBBft09HDO&aMDQD(HB(IDQ

ICE!

Ihone

140

for

ICE!

-.-

DELIVERED DAILYr.

BUILD NOW!

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Building Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of intinuto CDntant with business conditions
peculiar to this section of the country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep paco
witli tho financial requirements of the time.and full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
-- Wk Invite Your Business,

member

F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T-

CARRIZOZO

á

LUMBER CO.,

H

-

NEWMEXIC0

-

PHONE NO.

39

é

ILLS RATS

K

tho old
anil mice That'i)
relluhlii rodent dcntrovor. Comcg In
cakes no mixing With other food.
Your money hack If It fall..
3Sc Hizo (I cake) enough for pantry,
kltchon, or cellar
05c ulre (2 cakei) for chicken houso
coon, or small building.
Si.25 size (5 cakes) cnoush for all
farm and
HtornRO build-Inor factor; bulldinga.
by Rolland
Sold and guaranteed
tiros., and Kelly & Son.
Rat-ana-

k's

federal reserve bank

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

EE3:

ImmmJi

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Vh remembers when travel
ing on tralne was so cheap that
ono would take a trip just for
tho ride?

Look! Look!!
ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Sweet and Sour Pickles

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
,

Genuine FORD Service Station

FlSK CORD TIRES and TUBES

Ben Hur Coffee

We buy and sell used FORD Cars j
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice 3
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAR T. ATWOOD.

And Teas

Proprietor

Choice Groceries All Kinds
Just What You Are Looking For
Ti

if s

Fresh Meats and
Vegetables

U

Home Made Candies of All Kinds.

Dnnnn Tirilla Pnnnn TnfTa art! All

D

Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED IN SANITARY WRAPPERS

PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE
Garrizozo.

-

AND RETAIL
New Mexico

0

vi

I
II
U

III
I
II

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

46-6- 5

OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
(ice1

.stus Laccy,

:

Plaintiff,
v.

, .... iouk

the air.
rising tlio engine begai
tér. hut thcs Diane was

.

t

.a

cpt un
dcr control fot about 15 minutes
when the engine began to act
better. Thev then began doing
stutilH and had wandered nway
from the field when the engine
stopped. In landing outsido the
field one wing was broken and
.

.... it.
i.lUIIUL-liuot'p
Ull HO
n..tln
i
u
uuuiy.
icnrinu iibuii
uuiiu t.nJI..
Tim t.wn men caenned with

i.i..
INK
Iimi'.IMIlU
í
í
r.

i

'

--

slight scratches.
JJuniel Elliott, Jr.. 101th Aero
Squadron, Fort Bliss, Toxns.
Tna4iitn lifit t?ntlf liv Hnv. Wm.lr
Curl U. Freeman.
Ue mire you attend the bit;
Leonard demonstration ut thu
uarmnzo iraoiiig
uci. iowi
and 14th. Hot coffee served free.

or Month.

i.

Worst Enemy
Farmer's licit
Friend Itnt'snnp
These are tho words of James
Baxter, N. J.: "FiVer since I
I have always
tried
kept It in the house. Never fails.
p
Used about $8.00 worth of
a year nnd figure it saves
me $?.ü() in chicks, ogga nnd feed.
is convenient. Just
break up crtko, no mixing with
other food." Three sizes, 35c,
Sold and guarORcund $1.25.
anteed bv Holland Bras., and
'JKelly & Son.
' Mrs. A. G. Rennet, formerly
,.fí
í,'4iMrs. May II. Rhodes. left on
i&TRNo. 4 Thursday for Now York
WWGity to join her husband, who is
"Thrt

Farmer's

Hats. --The

Rat-sna- p

Rat-sna-

Rat-sna- p

1

Ida Kennedy. Maggie
Johnson, Mrs. John L. :
Sutherland, Mrs. L. N. ;
Moore, James Bragg,
George Bragg, children :
of and heirs to the estate:
of A. C. Bragg, deceased:
Fred P. Cleghorn, Bertie:
L. Cleghorn, Idn M.:
Lacey, and Lulu Vent,:
children of Lulu Cleg-- :
horn,
deceased, and:
heirs to tho estate of the:
said A, C. Bragg, do:
Bragg,
ccaBcd,
Tom
Charles Bragg, William;
Bragg, Emma Bragg,
Alice Oswald and Evnt
Hurley, children of Ben:
Bragg, deceased, and:
heirs to the estate of the:
said A. C. Bragg, dc:
ceased, and all unknown:
heirs of tho said A. C.
Bragg, deceased, L. II. :
Lacey, Charles Beljoan, :
Julia Turner, widow of:
A. L. Garvin, deceased,:

Nd.

in words, acts, deeds and other in I. O. O. F. circles. . Nine tho week, to John Martin of
manifestations of human kind- membots of Carrizozo Lodge No. Bogle. Mr, Richard has been In
ness, contributed to our comfort 81- - journeyed to that place where tho truck business in' Carrizozo
during the hours of our deepest the Alamo Drill Team, with tito for four years. Ho first bought
bereavement and direst need. aid of tho Carrizozo Odd Fellows out tho Textor interests, and
Also for the floral tokenB of initiated four candidates. Those afterwards entered the trade
love and esteem to all of which who "rode tho gont"
were! with hid truck.
He will pay his
Messrs. Hale, Hutchinson, Ashe attention in tho futuro to the
! return my most sincere
and Rev. L. S. Smith.
The Al- Carrizozo Transfer & Storage
Cribb. amo Odd Follows gave their vis business.
His successor, John
iting brethren a royal wclcpmo. Martin, will conduct the busiCome in and see the Leonard
Range - bakes quicker They escorted them over the city ness in the same manner as his
5 o'clock when a bountiful predecessor, nnd with tho sumo
and uses less fuel than any other until
supper
After tho card and attention. Mr. Martin
wad served.
range manufactured.
Attend
the demonstration Wednesday initiatory work was performedin-a will shortly move his family to
lunch was
Carrizozo to mako his home
and Thursday, Oct. 13th nnd 14th social smoker and
dulged
in.
local
members
The
among
us.
Trading
Co.
Canizozo
are high in their praise of their
U S. Government Warns Far- entertainment at the hands of
Mrs. L. H, Black and son Earl
mers About Disease Caused the Alamo lodge. Tho30 attend havo returned to Oscnro, from
By Rats ing from here wore: Messrs. Batavia, Illinois, where they
They carry Bubonic plague, Hutchinson, Hale, Smith, Carl,
have been visiting relatives for
fatal to human beings. They
carry foot and mouth disease, Langston, Foreman, Miller, Asho the past several months.
The Rebeccas did
which is fatal to stock. They and Roselle,
kill chickens, eat rain, causo the serving at the supper which
Thero is good reason to believe
destruction to property. If you will long be remembered by
the Solid South is about to
that
have rats Hal-sna- p
will kill them. those who wore fortunnte in takCremates rats after killing ing part in the well arranged make its political exit. It certhem-'-lcavtainly will if Cox goes there to
no smell. Comes
in cakes ready for use. Three affair.
talk.
Hizes,'35c, 65c and $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Holland Bros.,
A discount of 20 per centón
and Kelly & Son.
A special sale of aluminum
ware for tho Big Demonstration Colo's Hot BlasttHoaters for two
sday
and Thursday days only, Wednesday ana rnurs- Lin Branum is attending the
g
Carrizozo duy, Oct. 13th and 14th.
military carnival in El Paso this Oct. 13th nnd 14th.
Trading
'zozo
Co.
Co.
week.

RT.
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:

Charles Garvin, L. Norn!
Garvin and Julia Fisk,:
children of nnd heirs to:
tho estate of the said A. :
1 1,
deceased,:
Gnrvin,
and nil unknown heirs!
of the said A. L. Garvin, :
deceased, and nil per-- :
claiming or to'.
sons
claim any interest or
to tho hereinafter:
described real estate ad-- :
verso to tho plaintiff:

.

Days-Wedne-

Cnrri-Tradin-

DrlE

herein,

Defendants.:
In tho District Court of

Lin-

coln County, New Moxico.
Said above named defendants,
and encli of them, und all unnniii In flinf Htr In flio Infnrnsf known nelsons , who muy claim
of the Pass .City Coal Co. and any interest or title to the real

other business activities. It has
always been said that a woman
could never keep a secret, hut
Mrs. Bennot proved an exception
to tho rule, as tbc couple have
been married for some timo and
even their nearest friends knew
nothing of the marriage until a
few days ago. Luke Rhodes, son

estate hereinafter described adverse to the plaintiff herein, are
hereby notified that there has
been filed ntrainst them tho a- bove entitled suit, the nature and
purpose of which is to auiet the
title in said plaintiff and debar
and erijoin said defendants, or
any of them, from asserting any
of Mrs. Bennot, will leave short- claim Whatever In and to the
ly to join the folks in the cast. renl estate hereinafter described,
It Is hoped, however, that they same being situated in Lincoln
will return to White Oaks before County, Now Mexico:
tho coning summer.
SJSW1.SJSEÍ. Sec. 7, SiSWJ,
Sec. 8; NWiNWJ. Sec. 18,
Rhode
FOR
Twp. 7S.. It.. 14 E.: SISWJ.
Island Red breeding Cockerels,
WJSEi, Sec. 1; E&NW1, NEj
Two Dollars Each. Mrs. Carl E.
and Si, Sec. 11, SW&. Sec. 12,
Freeman.
NiNWi nnd NE1NEL Sec.
13 and NiNEJ, Sec. 14, all in
A Hat Breeds G to 10 Times n
Year, Averaging Ten Young
Twp. 7 S., R. 13 E., N. M. P.
M.
To a Miter
Remember this, net us soon as
And. snid defendants, nnd
you see the first rat. Get a pkg. each of them, are hereby fur
of Rat'snap. It's a sure rat nnd ther notified that unless they
mice destroyer. It's convenient, enter their appearance and plea
comes in cuko form, no mixing, in said cause on or before thu
Mummifies rat after killing
19th day of Novembor. 11)20.
leaves no smell. Cats or dogs judgment in snid pause as prayed
wont touch it. Three sizes, 85c, for in said complaint will be
fiOc nnd $1.25.
Sold and guar granted.
anteed by Holland uros., nnd
Too name ot tlio attorney lor
Kelly & Son.
plaintiff is ti. U. Hamilton and
his post office and business ad
Notice of Publication
dress Is Carrizozo. New Mexico.
tinted nt Carrizozo, N M .Oct,
In tho District Court. ) October
7, 1020.
SALE-Pure--
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The Republican State Ticket
Will be Elected in New Mexico
BECAUSE

every man on this ticket
party as tlie
best equipped Republican for the
post assigned him in the servico
of tho state.
was drafted by lite

.

JntiiimiitttiinniiumiiiuMiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiitjmtutmntp

New Mexico
Republican State
Ticket

.

bred

County of Lincoln
K. L.

No. 8071.

F. . Richard Sells Out
Big Doings at AklMe.
Wednesday night thero were
I
F. E. Richard disposed of his
thanks to the kind friends who, some big doings at Alamogordo truck business tljo early part of
Card ef Thank.
wish to convey my heartfelt

For Publication.

A.D.lfl20
Woods, Plaintiff
vs.

U. U. CLHMKNTfl,
Olerk District Court,
By L. L, Miller, Deputy.

BECAUSE

every man on this ticket
has been tested and trained in
the public service and has demonstrated ability, judgment and
courage when entrusted with
authority aud responsibility.

BECAUSE

every man on this ticket,
working for tho election of every
other man; with the Republicans
of Now Moxico working in enthusiastic harmony for thnir elcc-tioand teamwork wins.
is

u;

BECAUSE

these men nro leading tho
fight in Now Mexico for Harding
and Coolidgo and because New
Moxico voters will register their
approval of that fight on November 2, with the biggest majority in tho history of the state.

t. Bennett nnd
Samuel (Into
A.

Wo Arc Not to Blame;
Not This Time1
The said dnfendnnts. A. 0.
Boimett, is hereby notified that The Count Clerk was besieg

n suit m recovery and In func- tlon lias been commenced against
him n the Dlstr ct Court for the
QBUnty of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, by said plaintiff, E. L
Woods, that unless ho enter or
cause to be entered his appear
anco in said suit on or beforo
the 22nd day of November. A.
D. 1020. decree PRO CONFESSO
therein will bo rondered.ngainat

cd with inquiries thu first of this

week concerning the October
term of Court supposed to havo
hecn announced in the last Issue
of this paper and therefore, cf
flcinl.
Wo wish to say that no
such publication appeared in the
Outlook, and furthermore, that
we do not run announcements of
J'OU.
that nature unless officially ad
G. C. Clements. County Clerk. vised by
the proper authorities.
By L. L. Miller Doputy.
County
Tho
Clerk wJII notify us
iiimnuru nnu nierennnt,
of nil calls nnd announcements
Qarrlzozo, New Mex.
Aftyt for Plaintiff.
of an official nature.

For Representativo In
Congress
NESTOR MONTOYA
of Albuquerque
For Justice of tho Supremo
Court
FRANK W. PAIlKKIt
of Las Cruces
For Governor
M 13 Kit ITT O. M ECU ISM
of Socorro
For Lleulonant Governor
WIIiLIAMII.
DUCKWORTH
'
. of Clovls
For Secrotary of State
MANUEL MARTINEZ
of Clayton
For Attorney General
HARRY S. BOWMAN
of Springer
For State Auditor
CAIT. EDWARD 8AFFORD
of Santa Fo
For State Treasurer
CHARLES U. STRONG
of Mora
For Superintendent of Scliooln
JOHN V. CONWAY
of Santa Fo
For Commissioner of
Public Lands
NELSON A. FIELD
of Magdalena
For Corporation Commissioner
HUGH II. WILLIAMS
of Doming
!)imiiimiimuimimiit)iMiimia4iinmianmnC

You Vote For Your Own Best Interests
When You Vote For Them All
IE

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

"LAND OF PLENTY"
Western Canada a Country

of

Marvelous Fertility.
Literally Hundredi of Mile of Wen.
derful Oraln, Fields Delight the Ey'o
Yields Will Run Well Over a
Billion Dolían.
A trip through tin whent fields of
Western Cniindn mny lack the Inspira,
tlnn, inch iik uno may n ml working Insidiously through hid being ns ho
trau'rses iho tnotintnln oreas o(
Caiimtn, rich In thi vnrlcty nf color
mid depth nt shades Hint they cast,
wonderful In Ihi'lr mncnltudc, their
grandeur, rest ful, even although the
stream thnt How from their sides
come down with n swish nnd n swnfh
creating n nolMi thnt makes one's enr
drums bent their Inat lient. Then nn
we rent beside the lakes In the. clouds
and lien the cnlm nnd penco which
they enjoy In the midst nt nestling
IiIIIh, wo woniler If there's nnnther
world. Cure linn vnnlidiedi nil wo
want Ik tn dwell upon thu scene. Hut
It was not tlio Intention to epenk nf
mountain srencry, roaring torrents,
plncld lakes, nnd restful hnuiit.
Hntlicr, wo wero about to speak of tho
other kind of Inspiration thnt Is
aroused ns one trnversos Western
Canada's Immense plnlns, grid Ironed
with railroads nnd tplcmlhl highways,
along whose borders nnd nwny Imck
nro to he seen the most wonderful
grain fields, Tho crops of whent, onts,
barley, Max, and com yes, corn havo
Just lieen harvested, the threshing ma'
chines nro busy, tho elevators aro
ready tho thirty nnd forty thousand-bushelcvntorn, '.rltli three, four, and
Ovo nnd more nt nenrly every Rtntlnn
along thu thousnnd miles of. railway
that servo this Immense new area of
agricultural Innd. There Is not n moro
Inspiring sight than these grain fields.
They lend one to pauso and rellect.
one Into a mental arithmetic
Get
strain, and the mind wanders ns It
gathers tho great length of figures thnt
represents the Western Canada grnln
crop of 1020. A pencil and paper
aro needed, for the value will run Into
and over n billion dollars. At lenst,
that Is what those who profess tn keep
ns to values
themselves posted
believe.
Thu whent crop nlone will run over
2.10,000,000 bushels, nnd If you (lguro
per bushel, tho prlco It Is
this nt
selling nt its we write, thero you have
$700,000,000 nlone. Then tliero Is tho
oat crop, with n yield of one hesitates
to sny the quantities In bushels, for
tho threshers nre reporting yields of
110 nnd ISO bushels per ncre, wlicro
but 60 nnd IK) bushels were expected,
but their value, npnrt from thnt of
barley nnd rye nnd llax, will carry
us over tho billion dollar murk.
Of courso nil this menus- but we
had almost forgotten to spenk of tho
cnttlo nnd horses, tho sheep nnd tho
pigs, the dnlry nnd mnny other farm
products, the Increase and production
of which this year will bring In mnny
inoro million dollars all this means
thnt there will he a rush of buyers to
Western Canada this full, during tho
winter, and next spring.
A ccrtnln nmnunt of satisfaction Is
derived by thoso "back homo hero,"
whoso friends nro writing them Indorsing the stnteincnts thnt are
In tho press of wheat yields of
thirty, forty, and fifty bushels to tho
ncro; of oats yielding nnywhero from
sixty to
bushels per ncre. Districts hnvo not been specially favored.
Trnvcl nnywbere, eight hundred miles
east nnd west, four hundred miles
north nnd south, and It Is tho samo
story, splendid yields, good acreage,
excellent prices, easy marketing, hut
labor a little scarce. Advertisement,
1-

Gen.Weygand of
Royal Lineage
Military Genius Directing tho
Poles Said to Bo Son of King
Leopold of Belgium.
CHIEF AID TO MARSHAL FOCI
Influence of Former Delfjlan King
Mailed Weygand From an Obscure
Doy to High
Position In
French Military Circlet.
Brussels. Clon. Maximo Wcygnnd,
tho military genius who directed tho
l'oles In their spectacular victory over
thu UusslaiiH, and who Is now generally credited wlUi n largo shuro of
I'och's nchleveuienta In tlio
World war, Is n sou of tho lato King
Leopold, of Helglum, according to persons win aro Intimately acquainted
with llelglnn court circles und tho secrets thereof.
Humors In l'nrls nnd Brussels regarding tho paternity of tho famous
soldier wero run down today with
tho following result;
It wus former King Leopold's
thnt raised Weygünd from an
obscure boy of unknown parentage to
such a high position In French military circles that ho was chosen chief
of staff to Marshal Koch, commander
In chief of thu greatest army thu world
has over seen.
tlcncrnl Weygnrid wns born In Brussels In 18(10. Tho names of his father
and mother aro not contained in tho
birth records), nor Is thu placo of bis
birth given, lie was llrst heard of
under thu eniu of n rich Brussels manufacturer who was a closu friend of
thu former Belgian king.
Regarded as Orphan.
Young Weygund wns then said to bo
nn orphan. When he wns eight years
old ho was adopted by n French family of tho unmo of Weygand. Tho
bend of tho family was employed by
tho llelglau manufacturer. Thu family was poor, but money was supplied
to glvu tho boy an excellent education.
Mnr-Hh- al

matter, slr" said tho spokoslndy of
tho group who had Invaded the Petunia tavern. "Jt Is rumored that the
piano tuner nnd tho woman with him
wiin nro your guests nre not married."
"Minus Clilnn and ladles," replied
tho landlord, "If you'll exeuw me.
y.UU'ro barking up tho wrong tree.
TllOM folk
nre married, all right
n emh. Hvtjr since they lmvo been
lltto they're both found fault wllh everything the other'n hits done.
"If you'll slap to iho foot of the
ttiilra ndvV you enn hoar 'em yelling
and onsslng as usual. There nln't uiiy
doubt about their being imtrri " Kauaas City Star.

Relief

x

old.
At the outbreak of thn World war
wns
Weygnud
Colonel
I.tcutennnt
mado chief of stnff to Foch. Ho
This aroused comment among tho planned Koch's brilliant stroko when
neighbors nnd gave riso to tho query ! that general was commanding nn army
"Who Is furnishing tho largo sums to corps nt tho llrst hnttlo of thu Mnrnc.
send tho orphiiu to u high-priceLlotltcnniit Colonel Weygand wns
school?"
promoted to n major general In AuThu adopted boy received tho nnmo gust, 1010, nnd tiecnmo Franco's repof his foster parents.
Voting Wey resentativo on tho supremo wnr coungnnd, who was brilliant In his studies, cil. Later bo wus president of tho
n
preference for military
showed
Inter-allle- d
military commlttco ut VerTho friends and neighbors of sailles.
tho Weygand family wero nstonlshed
General Weygnnd wns tho constant
when tho youth entered tho fnmous companion of Marshal Foch, who deFrench military academy at St. Cyr. scribed him ns "a man with n bend
Ho wns admitted ns n foreigner, alnnd soul tho kind you can rely on."
though ho hud been adopted by u
All biographies of General Weygand

French family.
Lieutenant Colonel at Twenty-dlx- .
Weygand dlsplnyed tlio samo

brll- -
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Cuticiira Soap
For the Hands
IS IDEAL- -

Sata 25c, Olatant 25 mi 50c, Ttlcra 25c.

and also bis most Intlmnto friends are
extremely rotlccnt on tho subject of
his origin.

as old as his organs; ha
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if ho aids his organs la
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy wltk
A man Is

ATTENDANTS

LET OUT

Improved, additional cots provided for
thoso unnblo to got beds and mnny
other conveniences for tho Immigrant
ara to bo Installed.
Harsh

Freedom and Sunshine Being Planned
for New Arrivals Kind and
Treatment Are Now
for Immigrants.
Do-ce-

Torlc Sweeping changes nro
being mado at Amcrlcn's gntowny
Kills Island by Immigration Commb.
sloner Frederick A. Wallls, who proposes to tniiko tho big Immigration station moro comfortable for tlio nowcotn-er- s
to tho United States.
Freedom and sunslilno nro being
planned for tho now arrivals by tho
commissioner, who has Just announced
Now

New Span for Washington Bridge

Attendants

1H

l'Ton

LINGER-COF-

Wants

F

DENVER

Radicals Removed.

Commissioner Wnllls bns nppcnlcd
to Washington to remove tho alleged
radicals nnd aunrchlsts detained at
the Island for deportation, because of
crowded conditions at tho Immigration
station.
"They nro n deflnnt lot nnd nhould
be deported," ho explained. "They occupy n room thnt could accommodate
it couple of hundred Immigrants;."
Itnllroads lmvo also been nsked by
the commissioner to provide butter
transportation facilities for tho Immigrants nnd stop employees from
"grafting" from tho newcomers. Ho
nlso wants them to bo proporly fed
whllo being dctnlncd for cntrnlnment
Whllu funds nro not Immediately
available for Improvements nt the Island. Commissioner Wnllls stntcs ho
will nk congress to ratso funds by
public subscription, If tho necessary
money rnliuut bo provided by tho government.

The mot drcailed illiriua ot humanity
a tura
iltalh If li.it ralltvrd,
M- eipirliip11.00.nnd trmtmnt a pniltlva
My treatment rtllsv.d
l'rlcn
mm what It ha dona fur ma It will do
tor you, nr ynur mony Imck.
Cliiwimn limit. Ypulliittll. Mlrlitrnn

DITCRITQ

?Tnta?n

"
I).U. AUjkóanil boottiea
"
Ral! rtaaonabln. IllahnitrafArAnrfti. llMtitrvlrM.

The Thinnest Thlno.
Tho thinnest tlilni; in naturo Is tho
liliU'l; Kpot that iipiiears on n bubble
before It burnts. That hlnek spot Is
tho center nf n number, timinlly live,
of concentrie ring's on tho skin of tho
bubble, which form us thu skin weak
en. U'he thlckneHt of these rlnus
by it'Kiilnr steps toward tho
center, nnd tliero tho bubble Is so thin
that It cannot rellect light, und therefore iippcnrt hhick. It Is nbout suven
Small Doy Rescues Daby Ulrl.
molecules thick. Hut mien has been
Coal City, Ind. A small hoy who split by
limn Into luyers only ono molo-culwas let down Into n well on n ropo
thick.
nt tho homo of J. W. Free, rescued
daughter of Mr. nnd
tho
A man full of himself Is ns dlsnercc
Mrs. W. II. Morris of llymcra from nlilo ns ii man
full of whisky.
drowning. Tho child fell into the well
when sho stopped nn n movnhlo cover
In tho platform. A bruise on one nrm,
caused by striking n bucket which wns
hanging In tho welt, was tho only In
Mr, and
jury Buffered by the baby.
Mrs. Morris wero visiting at thu Freo
o

An Interesting engineering operation In connection with tho construction
of the Kev bridge, nt lleorgeMwn ou tho rotomne, which connects tho stnto
of Virginia with Washington, win tho placing of this lingo
span. It
wus built over u timber trame erected over three scows lashed together nnd
anchored near tho Virginia shore. When the tldo wns nt Hood, tho scows nnd
nrgo wero towed between tho central piers of tho bridge.
tholr
200-to-

Austrian Troops Get Flag of New Republic

ISaall

UJÍG,

tito

Tli world's standard, remedy for kldncy,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
alnca 1698) corrects disorders stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three elite.
arary bra
Lack far U nam CUld MkUI
aa Imlutlaa
awl

apl

Discharged.

1IDiAtt?

&,Sr'ÍjrC

GOLD MEDAL

Kind snd decent treatment for nil
PARKER'S
new arrivals has been demnnded by
HAIR riAI cs ArVT
Commissioner Wallls, who has nlroady
announced tho dlschnrgo of orno of
iiMtoru t,oor ana
SutttrtoCrftrand Fftd.dlUW
tho veteran attendants for alleged
tOaMidtioOfttdrarrtsti.
iiiiraitncm.
nil, ratrnni
harshness or Inclllclcncy tn receiving
N D E ft CO R N S
inn, CftlÍ
Immigrants'. Their places hnvo been HI
sail
lb
oudvm
iiioi'b
ia vaiarvi rnmiuri
!. mikti walklnr hit. tfta. tr mull or ft t'rorj
filled by moro courteous, nttcutlvo and
ciitt, Jiiiooi ctnüc4i work.uI'fttctioraB,2i
1
younger men.
"I propose to tnnko this receiving
"s-Me- rcer
station representativo of nil America
promises," ho snld.
Ono of tho Infest Improvements by
Graham
Speed Truck
Commissioner Wnllls has been the
High crade lines oi low depreciation.
supplying of warm milk to mothers
MOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
with babies.

A Nurtery King,
"018 Kline Colo." beloved of
was n llrltlxh klnt; who lived
IIIH ncresslon wns
flbBUt A. II. BOO.
tiidlad with joy. To this lny a Inrgo
arttrtrnrk at Colrhexter Is called
"KIiib IWs Kitchen."

N'üli eind Mornln.
Nov Strong, Htalthy
UtheyTlre.Iteh.
'loo (jtiSZLy' omarior iium,ii sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR
Uranulatcd.uatMurine
often. Jootbea, Hcfraahea. Safe for
all Druggists. Write for
Adult
At
Infintor
Free Eye Dock. Htrtat j Rtotlj Ca., Ckkaje

MAN'S
BEST AGE

United States Government Makes plnns for Improving conditions In general on thu Island.
Sweeping Changes at tho
Larger buildings nro to bo united for,
ho snys, sanltnry conditions nro to be
Gateway to America.
HARSH

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Improves Ellis
Island Welcome

-0

No Doubt About It.
"Wo hnvo called nn u very serious

Sure

llanro nt fit. Cyr that Marked his
earlier educational course, lie ptsscd
Into tho French nrmy nftor his graduation. He rote to n lieutenant colonelcy, receiving Ids post In 1012,
years
when ho was only twenty-si-

A scene in the Durshplntz, Vienna, on tho occasion of tho presenting of the flag ot the new republic ot Austria
to her tinny. Tho ceremony was performed In tho prcscneo ot tlio allied commission, and wus presided over by I'rts-IdeKlt ot Austria, who Is standing with Ills hat lifted.

ut
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THESE FASHIONABLE COATS- FOR WOMEN were

Leonard
Range
Hi-Ov-

-

en

created in New York to be worn by the Women in Carrizozo

and they are being worn, too, by the

"TAKES THE "AKE" OUT OF BAKE"

fashionable women of New York.

Women who know just what

is correct

in the Season's best styles.

Possibly our reason that these coats are
finding so much favor is that they are so well made and so won-

The trimming ideas are particularly smart.

derfully tailored.
HmmLH jiHBEE

uXEstiBiLiiiiiiiH

Dft

I

uH
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A SHOWING OF EXQUISITE BLOUSES

A special demonstration in charge
of Mr. Rider direct from the
Range factorLeonard
ies for two days only
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Hi-Ov-

you can hardly

imagine the beauty

of

Waisls and

exquisite

their

on and worn with
some suit.

SEE OUR NEW

DISTINCTIVE

models of Wool Poplin, Serges and

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

broad cloths, all designed and featured

THEN PRICE"

late models longer Jacket lines, trimmed with plush or braid.
there

Attention Auto Owners

is

Gun-tim-

remember that it is not always

L. C. HULBHRT, Prop.

New Maxico

(SHorge

daughter

RATS

p.
Or mice, after you uso
It's n uro rodent killer. Try a p'k'jj

mid provo It,

.

latin
attended visit through the cast. InRH,

Tliolr trip will consume
ono month's time.

Hat-sda-

about

ano:

aiornRC Duna

or factory buildings.
Hold and guaranteed by
Kolland Uros., and Kelly & Bun.

Hat

necessary

in the most expensive

trim-

of such

ming and to use an

over-abundan-

trimming to make a

Hat beautiful, desirable

ce

and becoming as well as fashionable.

Your

Fall Hat must be becoming before it can be beautiful and

Hat-sna-

p
Hats killed with
leave no Bmell. Cata or dogs
worn wucn it. uuarameeu.
!15c ilio (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kltrchen, or cellar.
house,
Ferguson, wife and 0.1c elte (2 cukoa) for
coons, or small buiiuimu
left Saturday for an $1,25 size
(6 cakea) enough for nil
for-morl-

to trim a

Chaa, P. Adams of Roawcl
was a business visitor in Carri
zozo Monday,

NO MORE

comers will have the

FASHION AND BEAUTY ARE COMBINED IN THE
It is well to
NEW FALL HATS.

LINCOLN GARAGE

Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Spenco
linvo relumed from a pleasant
visit with rolntlvcH and friends
in Iowa.
Mrs. A. V. Adnms has moved
to her new building on Alamo-gord- o
avenue, and J. K. Such
lias occupied the building
occupied by Mrs. Adams'
Millinery store.

In most cases

best choice and will secure the best values.

e
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobilo Oils and Creases,
Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Export repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICIO IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and sco us.

Lincoln

WOMEN'S

only one garment of each

kind they early

PEDERAL TIRES and Tubes, Columbia Storago

hand- -

Chic smart

Come and Investigate
"QUALITY FIRST

IN

NEW ORIGINATION

TAILORED SUITS.

a

BLOUSES.

DIP-OVE- R

OCTOBER 13TH AND 14TH
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT ON COLES
HOT BLAST HEATERS SOLD ON THESE DATES

tried

loveliness until they are

en

Hot Biscuits á Coffee for All

these

ionable.

We have a select line on Display.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

fash-

